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You ask me how I g;:l\'C my heart to Chri~t. You ask I11C whcn r gave m)' heart to Christ. 
I do not know. I cannot tell 

There came a yearning for Him in my soul The day or just the hOllr 1 do not now 
Hcmcmbcr \\'cll. So long ago. 

1 fou nd earth's (l owers wotlld fade and die; 
1 wept for something that could satisfy. 

]t must h,l\'c been when I was all alone 
The light of His forgiving Spirit shollc 
lnto Ill)' heart, so clouded o'er with sin; And then-and then-somehow 1 seemed to dare 

To lift Ill)' broken heart to Him in prayer: 
I do not know-

1 think-I think-\wa:-. thf..'1l I let llim in. 
1 do not know 

1 cannot tell you-ho\\"; 
1 onl v know 
1 Ie is my Sayiour 110W. 

I cannot tell you whell; 
] only know 
IJe is so dear :.-ince then. 

You ask me where I ga,'c Ill)' heart to Ch ri st. 
I cannot say. 

That sac red placc has faded from Illy sight 
As yesterday. 

Perhaps He thought it better 1 should not 
Hemembcr where. How 1 should love that spot! 
J think r cou ld not tear myself away, 
For I should want {oreyer there to stay. 

r do not know-
I cannot tell you-where; 
I only know 
]Ie came and blessed me there. 

You a sk me why 1 ga,'c my heart to Christ. 
I can reply. 

You ask me why I thought this loving Chr ist 
\ \'ould heed my prayer. 

It is a wondrous story; l isten while 
I tell you why. 

~Iy heart was drawn at length to seek His face: 
1 was alone-l had no resting place. 
r heard of how lJe lo\'ed me with a love 
Of depth so great , of height so far above 

All human ken, 
I longed s uch loye to share; 
And sought it then 
Upon my knees in prayer, 

know He died upon the cross for me; 
I nailed H illl there. 

heard His dying cry, "Father. forgive." 
!-jaw Him drink death's (' li P that 1 might live. 

:\ ~y head was bowed upon Illy breast in shame; 
} Ie called me, and in penitence I came. 

lie heard my prayer. 
1 cannot 1<,'11 yl,Jl1 how, 
~or when, nor "'here. 
\\'hy, I have told you now. 

·-,\uthor and Publisher Unk nown. 
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THE SUBSTANCE OF THINGS HOPED FOR l 
Evanaelid Smith Wigale.worth 

H{'ad 11('J.rnv", II J"his IS a wonlinful pas~agc, 
in ian all the' \Vorel of (;0« is \vonclerful. It is 110t 
only woncinfu1. hut it has powcr to change condi
tifllls .. \n\' natural conriitirJll t'an he ('hanged hy the 
\\'on! of (;od, \\"hich is a sUI)(:rnatural power. In the 
\\'Mel (If God is the hn'ath, the nature, and the p()\\'cr 
flf lh(' living God, and] lis power works in every per 
slln \\"ho clan's to lw li(.'\·e His \\'ord. Th(.'H' is life 
through thc JI(j\\"tr of it, and as wc I'l'ni\·c the \\'ord 
in faith we r('ccive the naturc of Gocl Ilimscif. It is 
as we lay hold of God's promises in simpl(.' faith that 
we bCCOllll' partak('rs of the di\·in{' natllH' \" we 
(('c{'h·e t11l.: \\'f)rc1 of God wc 1'0lllC rig-ht intn touch 
with a living forc(', a powtr \vhkh chang-cs nature 
into grace, a power that makes dead things li\'c, a 
POW{'1' which is of God, ,,·hich will 1)(' maniftsted in 
our flesh. This power has come forth with its glory 
to trall~f()rm 11<; hv di\·int act into sons of (;od, to 
make lI ~ like lin to -'rJ IE. Son of Cod, by the Spirit of 
Cod who mo\·('~ u~ Oil from grace to g-rac<: and from 
glory to glory as flur faith rests in thIs living \\'OHI. 

It is important that w(' ha\·c a fottllri:llif)n truth, 
sOll1rth ing grr<lttr than oursclv(''', on which to rest. 
III Ilebrews 12 we read, "Looking unto .JC SlIS , the 
author and fini!'ihtr of our faith." 'e su ~ is Ollr life 
and lie i5 the PO\\"('r nf 0111' lift. \\;c Sl'(, in the 5th 
thaptrr of Arts that as snon as Peter was tet out of 
prtson till' w(lrd ()f God came, "Go sJll'ak .. all the 
words of this lifc." Thert is onl\' 011(' Hook that has 
lif('. [11 this \\'onl \\(.' lind Ilil1{ who camc that we 
mig-ht han' life and ha\·c it morl' ahundantly, and by 
faith this life is imparted to us. \\'!wn wc tOtllC into 
this life hy divine faith (and \\·c must rea l in that it 
is hy gral'C we arc sa\"{'d through faith, and that it is 
not of oursc!\'es, hut is the Kift o{ God), \\"c hecome 
partakers of this life. Thi s \\'orel is gr('ater than any
thing else. There is no darkness at all in it. Anyone 
who dwdb ill this \Vonl is ahh: 1I1lc\('r a1l circllm
stances to say that he is willing- to COIllC t o thc light 
that his deeds may hc made manifest. Hut outside 
nf this \\'onl is darkIH.'!'is, and the manifc!:ilations of 
darkness will m'\·cr come to the light because their 
deeds are c"ii. But the moment we arc sayed by the 
power of thc \\"orel of God we lo\'e the ligh.t. the truth. 
The illcxpresslhle di\·ine power, force, passion, and 
(in.' that we r(,l'cin' is of God . Drink, my beloyed, 
drink deeply of this Source of lifc. 

Faith is the substancc of things hoped for. Some
onc said to me one day, "I woulel not hclieve In any
thing 1 could 110t handle and see." EHrything you 
l'an handle and sec is temporary and will peri~h with 
the using. But the things not seen arc eternal and 
will not fade aW:1y. Arc you dealing with tangible 
things or with the things which are eternal, the 
things that arc facts, that are made real to faith? 
Thank God that through the knowledge of the truth 
of t he Son of God 1 han: within lIle a greater power, 
a mightier working. an inward impact of life, of pow
cr. of vision and of truth 1I10re real than anyone can 
kno\\" \\"ho li\"('s ill the realm of the tangible. God 
manifests Himself to the person who dares to bclie\·c. 

But there is something more beautiful than that. 
,\s we receh'c divine life in the ncw birth we receive 

a nattln' that rlelig-hts to do tht, will of God. \s we 
hl'ii('\"C the \\'ord 'of God a \\"(,11 of water spring-s up 
within our heart. A spring is always better than ~t 
pump. Hut [ kno\\" that a spring is apt to he out
classed \\"hen \\"c get the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
1t \\'as a spring to the woman at the well, but with 
the person who has the lloly Ghost it is flowing riv
ers. Ila\'e VOll th('sc flowing- riyers? To he filled 
with the Hoiv Ghost is to he filled with the Ex-ecllti\"{' 
of til(' Godhead. who hrings to us all the Father has 
and all the Son desires; and we should he so in the 
::;;pirit that God can callsc us to 1110\'e with His auth
ority and reign by His <li\·ine ability. 

I thank God He haptizes with the Holy Ghost. I 
know lie did it for me been usc they heard me speak 
in tongues and then I heard myself. That was a scr ip
tural work and I don't want anything else, because 
I must he the epistle o{ God. There must be emanat
ing through my body a whole epistle of the life. of the 
po\\"er, and of the resurrection uf m)' Lord .T es ti s. 
There arc wonderful things happening through this 
di\"ine union \\·it h God Himself, 

"God ... hath in these last days spoken unto us 
by his SOli. \\'h0111 he hath appointed heir of all things, 
by whom also he mad:! the worlds" (Heb. 1 :2). I3y 
this di\·ine Person, this \Vorcl. this Son, God made all 
things. Xotice that it says that 1Je made the worlels 
hy this Person and madr them out of the things that 
wen' not there. E\'Crything we see was made by 
this diyinc Son. I want YOl1 to sec that as you receive 
the S()11 of God, and as Christ dwells in YOlll' heart hy 
faith, there is a dl\il1e forc(,. the power of limitless 
pO'i'iihililies. within you, and that as a result of this 
incomi ng Christ God wallts to do great things throulSh 
YOI1. By faith, if we receive and accept l-:lis Son, God. 
brillg"p U"i into sOl1ship, and not 0111y il1to sonship but 
into Joint-heirship, into sha ring toge ther with Him 
all that the Son po~se"se'i. 

I al11 more and morc com'iIlced e\'ery day T li\'e 
that \·cry fl\v \\'ho arc sa\·ed by the gracc of God ha\'e 
a right conception of how great is lheir authority o"cr 
darkness, demons, death, and eYcry powcr of the 
enemy. It is a real joy when we realize our inheri
tance on lhis line. 

1 was speaking like this olle day and someone sa id, 
"1 ha\'e never heard anything like this before, lIow 
many months did it take you to get up that sermon?" 
I said. <fUy brother, God pressed my wife from tillle 
to time to get me to preach and I promised her J 
would preach. I used to labor hard for a week to 
get something up, then give out the text and s it down 
and say, 'I am done.' Oh brother, I ha\·e gi\'cn up 
getting things up. They all come down. And the 
sermons that come down stop down, then go back, 
because the \Vord o{ God says I-lis word shall not rc
tum unto Him void. But if you get anything up it 
will not stop up very long, and whcn it goes down it 
takes you down with it." 

The sons o{ God arc made manifest irt this present 
eanh to destroy the power of the devil. To be sa\'ed 
by the pO\\'er of God is to be brought from the realm 
of the.. ordinary into the extraordinary, from lhe nat
ural into the divine. 
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Do you remcmher lht' d;w whcll the l.ord laid 1 f1" 
hands Oil you? You .... a~. "r could 110t du anythin~ 
hut prai-.t, tlH.' Lord." \\'("11, that \\01 ... only the beg-in· 
ning \\-11('1"1: an' you t~.cl;ly? The didne plan j,.. that 
you inrn'<t"c ulllil you rl'c('iH' the Ill{':tsurek.-;s ill/ne ...... 
of God. Y(lU do not haw' to sa\', '" tell YOU it was 
wonderful when I was baptized \;ith the lToly Gh05t." 
If YOll have tl) look lHH:k to the past to make me kno\\' 
you arc baptized. thell you afC hark<;iiddell. 1£ the 
heginnin~ was g-ood, it (Iug-hl td ht., bt:ttl'f day \)\" cla\ 
till ('\"en ho<h' is fullY ('omil1("c<l that \'IlU "arc' !illid 
with the' mig-ht of G~d in the Spirit. l:'ilJed with all 
the (!lItH'SS of God! "Be not drunk with wine when'in 
is e",cess. but be filled ,,·ith the Spirit.·' I dOll't want 
anything else than heing full. and fuller. and iullC'r. 
until I alll o\'erAowing like a great big vat. nn you 
realize that if you ha\'c been created allt'w and hegot. 
tcn again hy the \"ord of God that there is within 
you the word of power and the same ligh t and hft a ... 
the SOil of God Himsclf had. 

God wants to flow through you \\'ith measureless 
power of d i\'inc utterance and grace till your whole 
body is a flame of fire. God intends earh :-;oul in Pen· 
tecost to be a liYe \\"ire. ,\'ot a monument, but a IllO\'e
ment. So many people have bec11 haptized with the 
ITaly Ghost ; there was a movement hut they have 
bccomc monllments and YOll cannot movc them. God 
wakc us Ollt of sleep lest we should become indifferent 
to the glorious truth and the breath ·of the almighty 
powcr of God. \\'c mUst he the light and salt of the 
ea rth. with the \\."hole armor of God upon liS. It would 
be a serious thing if the ellemies werc about and we 
had to go hack and gct Olil' sandals. 1t \\'oldd be a seri
OliS thi ng if wc had on no hreastplate. Ilo\\" call we he 
furnished with the armor? Take it hy faith. Jump in, 
stop in, and nevcr come out. for this is a baptism to he 
lost in, \\ hC're you only know one thing and that is the 
de!'ire o{ (';ou at all times. The Bapti:-;m in the Spirit 
~hould he an e\"er·in("rea~ing cn<iuel1H'nt of powt.:r, 
an e\'cr-incrc;lsing cnlargcment oi grace. Oh Father. 
g rantllllto w; a real look into the glorious liberty Thou 
hast dcsigned for thc children of Cod who are de
liYered from this present world. :-;cparaled, sanctified , 
and made meet for Thv u:-;e. \\'hom ThOll hast de
signed to be filled with ~al1 Thy fuln<'s:-.. 

1\othing" has hun me :0;0 much a~ this, to scc 50-

called believers have sO Illuch unbelief in them that it 
it ha rd to 1110\'C thelll. There is no diBiculty in pray
ing for a sinner to be healed. But with the "belienr," 
when you touch h im he conIes back and says. "You 
did not pray for my legs." I say you are healed all 
over if you believe. E\'erything is possihle to them 
that belie"e. God will not fail llis \\'onl whatever 
you ar('. Suppose t hat J 11 t hc people in the \\'orld did 
not belie\'c, that \volild make no difference to God's 
\\'ord , it would be the samc. YOll cannot alter God's 
\ \·orcl. It is from everlasting to e\"(~rlasting. and thcy 
who belic\'c in it shaH be like ~lount Zion which can
not be 111o\'('d. 

I was preaching on fa ith o ne time and t here was 
in t he audie nce a man who sa id three times, " l won't 
believe." I kept right on preaching because that made 
no difference to me. I a m prepared for a fight ally 
day, the flg-ht of fa ith. \Vc must keep the fJith which 
has been committed unto us . I went on preaching 
and the Illan shou ted ou t, " I won' t belien ." As he 
passed out of the door hc cr ied out again, "I won ' t 
be lieve." i\'cxt day a message came say ing there 
was a ma n in the Illeet ing t he night hefore \\· ho said 
out loud t hree times. " I won't believe," and as soon as 
he got oUbide t he Spirit sa id to him, "Beca use thou 

,,·oll1d .... 1 not lll'lie\'e thou shalt he dumh." It \\ as the 
:-;Jmc .spirit that caral: tn Zadlarias and :-.aid, "'Thou 
:-ohalt ill: dumh, and not ahit' to "pt"ak. until the day 
that the ... e thing" ..... hall he perfornll'd, hecause thou lIl'· 
he\l'st Il(Jt lIlY \\"onh.;·' (Luke 1:201. 1 beliC'\C in a 
hcll. \\'ho b i;l hell? TIll' unlwlien:r. 1 f yOU want to 
g-o to hell. all you need to do i:-; to disl)('lie,'c th(' \\ onl 
of Cod. Th(' Ullilclic.'Hrs arc there. Thank Cod tht'," 
art' iher{' for th('y art' no g"Clod for ally :-;orit:!:,. '1 
:-;tlid to the.' kadt:r of that Illl'l"lillg". "You gil and :-.l·e.' 
this man and lind out if th(':-;e things an' ",p," lk \\"tnt 
to the hOll."<' and th<:' first to greet him \\'ih the man's 
,,·ifc. He said, "Is it tflle that your hu:-band three tllnes 
in the meeting dec1art:d that hl' \\"ould not Ill'lieH'. and 
now he canllot ~peak?" She hurst into tcar~ and :-;aid, 
"Go and ",ee." He wenl into the rO(lm and :-.aw the 
man's mouth in a terrihlr stall'. The man gilt a picCt: 
of paper ami wrote. "I had an opportunity to hl'1i<:'yt'. 
I rdmed to bc1icye, and IHl\\' I cannot helie\ l: and 1 
cannot spc.:lk." The gre.:ltL':-;t sin ill the world is to 
dishclie\'c God's \Yord. \Vc are not uf thn:-e \\ ho 
draw back, hllt we arc of tho",c \\"11(1 IIl'lil'\ L', for God's 
\\'ol"d i~ a li\'ing \\'onl and it ah"ays act:-;. 

One day a styiishly dr('s~ecl lady call1<:' til (Iur meet
ing and Oil lip to the platform. Unuer hl'r arm. going
dowl1 underneath her drl'sfi, was a rom."ea1cd rrutrh 
that nohody could ~ce. She had bc<:'n helpless in onc 
kg for tWL'nty years. had heard of what (;od was do
ing, and wJllted to be prayed for. .\s soon as we 
prayed for her she e'\claiIlH.'tl. "\\'hat ha\t' you done 
with my Icg~" Three timcs she said it. and then Wl' 
saw that the crutch "'as loose and hanging. and that 
she was sl<l!1ding" straight up. The lady that \\"i\:-> in· 
lerpreting for me said to her, "\\'(, ha\{' clout' nothing'" 
\\ ith your leg. If anything has beell dOllt' it is Gild 
who has done it." She answered. "I ha\"c he~n bllle 
and used a ("futch for t\\l'llty years, hut Illy kg I .. 

Il<'rfel't no\\.' · \\'c did not :,>ul .. :-gest that :-ohl' j!et dowll 
at the altar and thank Cod; sill' ie11 dll\\ 11 alllClllg- the 
others and cried for 11ll'rry. t find wh<:'11 Cod {(lucht.'s 
liS it i", a di,int tom·lt. lifl', power, and it thrills and 
quickcn:-; the hody so that people kno\\" il is (.jod and 
('on\'idilll1 rOl1le~ and th<:'y cry for lIlercy. Praise 
God for allY thing that brings people to the thronc 
of grace. 

God heals by lhe power of I1is \Vord. But the most 
illlportant thing is. Art you san'd. d(1 y.1U know the 

..J.orcl. arc YOll preparcd to IlH.'et Cod? You Illay he an 
ill\"alid as long as YOI1 liH'. 11m YOll Illay he san.:d hy 
the power (If God. You may ha\'e a strong healthy 
body but may go straight to hell bcrause YOll know 
nothing of the gracc of God and :,al\·atiOiI. Thank 
God r was SCl\'cd in a llIQIl1l'l1t, the mOllll'llt I hl'li('\"t'(1. 
and God will do the same for you. God IIH'allS hy this 
di\·ine power w ithin you to make YOll follow after 
the m ind of the Spirit by the \Vord of God, till you 
Jre entirely changed by the power of it. You might 
come on this platform ami say, "\Vigglcsworth, is 
there anything you C(ln look up to God and ask Hill! 
for in yOllr body?" I w ill say now t hat 1 ha\'c a body 
in perfect cond it ion and hav(' nothing to ask for, and 
I am 65. It \\as not always so. This body was a frail, 
helpless body, but God fullllled His \Vord to me ac
('ording to Isaiah and :\Jatthe\\"-Ilimsclf took my in
firtnities and Ill)' diseases, my sickncss('s, and by His 
!-ttripes 1 am healed. Jt is finc to go up and down and 
lIot k no\\' yo u ha\'c J hody. lie took (lur infirmities , 
Ife bore Oll r sickness, lie came to heal our broken
hearted ness. Jesus would ha \'e us to l'om\; forth ill 
divine likeness . in resurrection force, in thc power 
of the Spirit, to walk in faith and u nder!) tand His 
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\\'ord, \vhat lit 1lI(';'tnt wl1('n lIe said II" would give 
us power O\"('f all tht' power of the e11('my, lIe will 
subdue all things till c\"{'rythillg comes into perfect 
harmony with IIi s ,\"ill. I s lie reigning 0\'('1' your af
fections. de!'oircs, will? If so, when He reigns you will 
1)(' "ohject to llis reigning power. I Ie will he author
ity InTr the WIHlic situation. \\'hen Ire reigns. c'·cry
thing must he sub:-;('rviellt to Jli:-. divine plan and wili 
for us. 

Sl'e what the \Vorel of God says: "No man can say 
thill .Te~us is the Lord, but by th" fIoly Chost.;' 
" Lore!!" Bless (;ocJ forever. Oh for JIim to he Lord 
:"tllci 1\laster! for 11il11 to rule and control! for Ilim 
to bc filling your whole body with the plan of truth! 
Hecausc you arc ill Christ Jesus all things are sub
ject to Ilil1l. It is lonly, and God wants to make 
it so to )'OU. \\"hell you get there yOli will find di
vine power continually working. I absolutcly believe 
that no man cOllles into the place of revelation' and 
activity of lhe gifts of the Spirit hut by this fulfilled 
Jlrol1li~e of Jesus that He ,viII baptize us in the IIoly 
Ghost. 

I was taken to sec a bcautiful nine-year-old hoy 
who was lying O Il a bcd. The mothcr and father were 
distracted because he had been lying there for seven 
months. They had to lift and feed him; he was like 
a statue with nashillg eyes. 1\5 soon as 1 entcred the 
place the Lord revealecJ to me the cause of the trou
ble. so 1 said to the mother, "The Lord shows me 
there is something wrong with his stomach." She 
said, "Oh no, we have had two physicians and they 
S<1y it is paralysis of the mind." J sa id , "God reveals 
t? .Ille it is his stomach." "Oh no, it isn't. These phy
SICIan s ought to know, they have X-raycd him." The 
gentleman who brought me there said to thc mother 
H\' I fl' ' ou laVC sent or t lIS man, you have been the means 
of his cOllling, now don't you stand out against him. 
This man knows what he has got to do." But Dr. 
Jesus knows more than that. He knows everything. 
You have no need to ring the bell fOf doctors. All 
YO ll have lO do is ring your bell for Jesus and lIe 
will COIllC down. You should never turn to human 
things, hCt:lU5C di\'ine things are so much better and 
just at your call. \Vho shall interfere with the divine 
mind of the Spirit which has all revelation, who UI1-

der!:>tands the whole condition of life , for the \Vord 
of C;;od dec.lares "ilc kl!oweth all things, is well ac
ql1al11~cd ~\'Jth the malllfestation of thy body. for ev
cryth11lg lS naked and open before Him with whom 
\\ (' haye to do. ] laying the mind of the Spirit we 
understand what i~ the will of God. I prayed over 
thi~ boy ami laid my hands on his stomach. He be
calllc sick and \-olllited a worm thirteen inches long, 
and was perfectly re stored. \Vho knows? God 
knows. \Vhen shilll we come into the knowleciO"e of 
God? \\'hen wc cease from our own mind an(r~lIo\V 
uur:)ciYes to become cIQthed with the mind and auth
ority of the mighty God. 

Thc Spirit of God would have us understand there 
is nothing that can interfere with our cominO" into 

r . • 
per eet bleSSIng except unbelief. unbelief is a terrible 
hindrancc. 1\s soon as we are willing to allow the 
lIoly Ghost to have 11is way, we will find great things 
will happen all the time. But oh how much of our 
OWll human reason we have to get rid of how much 
human planning we have to become di\'~rced from. 
\\'hat would happen right now if everybody believed 
God? 1 lo\'e the . thought that God the Holy Ghost 
\,:ants to emphasl7e the. t.ruth that if we will only 
yteld ourselves to the dlvlIle plan He is right there 
to bring forth the mystery of truth. 

1 low many of us believc the \Yord? It is casy to 
quote it, but it is more important to have it than to 
quote it. It is ,·cry (-'asy for 111e to quote, °:\0\\" arc 
wc the sons of God," but it is more important for 
me to know whether I am a SOil of God. \Vhell the 
Son was 011 the earth lIe was recognized by the peo
ple who heard Him. Xc,·er man spake like Him. His 
\\"(Ird was with power, and that word came to pass, 
Somctillll'S you ha\'e quoted, "Creater is he that is in 
you than he that is in the \\"orld," and YOll could tcll 
jll~t \\ h('re to find it. But brother, is it so? Can de
mons remain in your presence? You have to be 
greater than demons. Can dil;case lodge in the body 
that you touch? You ha\·c to he greater than the 
disea!-.e. Can anything in the world stand against 
you and hold its place if it is a fact that greater is 
llc that is in you than Ill' that is in the world? Dare 
we stand on the line \\"ith the \\'ord of God and face 
the facts of the difficulties before us? 

J can nncr forget the face of a man that came to 
me one time. His clothes hung from him, his whole 
frame was shrivclled, his eyes wcre glaring and glassy, 
his jaw bones stuck out, his whole being was a mani
festiltion of death. 1 Ie said to me, ''Can you help 
me?" Could I help him? Just as wc belicve thc 
\\"ord of God can wC help anybody, but wc must be 
sure we are on th\,! \Vord of God. If we arc on the 
\Vord of God it must take place. As I looked at him 
I thought 1 had 11<.'\"er seen anybody alive that looked 
like him. I said, "\\·hat is it?" JIe answered with a 
hreath voice, HI had a canccr on m)' chest. I was 
operated on and in removing the cancer they rcmoved 
my !:iwallowcr : so now J Ciln breathe but cannot swal-
10\\." l1e pulled out a tube about nine inchcs long 
with a cup at the top and an opening at the bottom 
to go into a hole. lIe showed me that he pressed one 
part of that into his stomach and poured liquid into 
the top; and for three months had been h--.eeping him
self alive that way. It was a living death. Could I 
help him? See what thc \Vord of God says: "\Vho
soe,·er. shall not doubt in his heart, out shall be
jie\'e that those things which he saith shall come to 
j)ilSS; he !.hall ha \'e whatsoever he saith" (1'vlark 11: 
23). God wants to 11l0"C us on scr iptural line s. On 
those lines I said, "You shall have a good supper to
night." dBul," he said, "1 cannot swallow." T said, 
"You shall have a good supper tonight." "But 1 can
not ~wallow." "You shall havc a good supper j go and 
eat." 

\\'hen he got home he told his wife that the 
preacher said he could ha ve a good supper that night. 
J fe said, "Jf you will get somcthing ready I'll see if 
1 can s\\'allow." His wife got a good sllpper ready 
and he took a mouthful. llc had had mouthfuls be
fore but they would not go down. But the \Vord of 
God said "whatsoever," and this mouthful went down, 
and more and more wellt down until he was full up. 
Then \V'hat happened? lIe went to bed with the joy 
of the knowledge that he could again swallow, and 
he wakened next morning with that same joy. He 
looked for a hole in his stomach , but God had shut 
thal up when he opened the other. 

F,Llth is thc substance of things hoped for. Faith 
is the \\'ord. You werc begotten of the \Vord, the 
\\"onl is in you, the life of the Son is in you, and God 
wants you to believe. 

------
Over 2,500 copies of Brother \Vigglesworth's book, 

·'Ever-lncrea sing Faith." have been sold during the 
past t en weeks. lIave you ordered your copy? The 
price is 75 cents postpaid. 
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MODERNISM, THE HARBINGER OF 
ANTICHRIST 

"Beloved, bclie\'c not c\"ery ::;pirit, but try the ~pir
its whether they are of God: because many fabe 
prophets are gone out into the world, ' . and e"ery 
sp irit that confe'>scth not that Jesus Christ is COIlll.! 

in the flesh is not of God: but this is t hat ::;pirit of 
antichrist" ( 1 John 4:1,3). 

T he r e was a h erald a1lnouncing t he coming of the 
Lord J esus, procla im ing llim as the One who was 
greater than the herald-John the Baptist. And so 
there is to be another herald in advance, a nnouncing 
the com ing of t he antichrist-the spirit of ant ichrist. 

" Ma ny fa lse p rophets;" and the ir number is increas
ing! T hey haw' a t\\"ofold message, and they arc not 
consciow; of the exte nt of their mcssage. Thcy deny 
the incarnation and by t hat "ery denial they arc pre
par ing- the way for another incarnation-that of the 
a ntich ri st. T h ey de ny the true Christ ancl h erald the 
com ing false ch r ist, They would be shocked if they 
were told that they were preach ing antichr ist. But 
t here is only one Ch rist, the only he gotten of the Fa
ther, t he only begotten Son of the li\'ing God. To 
preac h a ch ri st apart from this relat ionship is to 
Ilrr<lch another ch rist, and the other christ is the anti~ 
christ. 

You cannot han' two Chri~ts. The ~[an Christ Je
SllS was the Son of God, and the Son of God is the 
~ ran Chris t Tesu s, Y ou cannot have His h U1llanitv 
\\ithou t H is deity : a nd yO li cannot have His deit) 
\\'ithout His humanity . Separate them and yO Il han:, 
a ma n, Call him what you like, he is only a man. If 
yOll exal t Jesus as a mall apart fro111 Tl is deity, you 
arc yieldi ng to t he spir it of ant ichrist, whose one bus
iness i" to despo il Christ of TJi, deity, You are wor
shiping an ideal man. which is preparatory to wor
shiping t he superman when he appe.'ars. This is plain 
language and may be considered hard and uncharit
able, l t is not so straight as John wrote as inspired 
by the Spirit of God . J ohn's epistle is the last·day 
warning for laq-day apostasy. 

Fundamental ists talk of fig-hling the ~rodernists, 
The :"Iodernists say, "\Ve ha\'e scholarship on 0111' 

"ide." They may have scholarship, but we have the 
I loly Spirit. Speilking t hrol1gh the apostle, ind ict
ing a warning, and morc than a warning, He gives a 
statement of the t\\'o classes who arc to appear in the 
last days, 

They delight to call thC'mselves ~rodernists, The 
\\'onl calls them false p rophets, \ Vhat is a prophet? 
One who holds an exalted posit ion to proclaim the 

truth (, f God. \nd in the la"t da)"~ there will he peo
I,k. holding- thl' of lice 01 prupht:t, :-tt forth and :-d 

a .. icl to pl"t:adt thc \\"ur<l. tilt.' truth Ili (;od. But they 
IIl'tra~ thl'ir tlf!in', till'lr caHillg-, Tht' J loly :-iptrit 
c II .. thcnt ial~t.· pruphet .. , \\ tlln' .. in "hn'p'" dotlullg-, 
f' \ l nin~ \\ 01\ t.'" \\ htl "ill "n'k til (k~t ru: t ht: liu{ k. 
and in \irtl1l' (I tlH'ir l,u ... !tiol1 .lwl uilln' th(.': \\ill dt" 
:-t r!l\ tht., Hod.: 

~l:l' that ~hl'l'P {':tting the g-ra ...... (ontt'llll'tlly and get
tillg fat on it: and thert" (111lH':- lIJl :lIlClthl'1" " .. 11I.:t:p," 
~trat!.l!"e ill ih hcha\ ior. nut l'atin):! tlll' g-ra~~, \\'hat i:'o 

it Ii,. inl-!" on i It li\"l~s. prt'}:- up '11, l".i ... ts hy dt'\ Jllr 
ing uther -"ht('p. 1 ... it a shnp? It i;.; likc one outwarc\
I), hilt it ;" a \\'oli III "ltl'l'P'S clothing-. It lin ... by 
d('~(r\l: ing- th~' fl()ck, That wolf. dn:~"'l'd a:- a .. hl'Cp, 
\\111 ht trt:att'd in a ha,'~hcr mantlt.'r and punished to 
a g'r~ater extent than till' ()rdinar~ \\ol\l':- \\ho pruwl 
,u'(,tllld oUbidl' "l'l'i.:ing to tind a ~he.,tp hl'rl.' and there, 
They are oUbidc (ile f{lld and do nut do ~o much 
dalll3g'e be(au~c thl')" are.' "cell and knowII. Bllt the 
wolf dre~~cd in ~hl:cp· ... dllthing- t'an and dot: ... do 1111-

((,Id harm, This is the ;.;pirit of ant1l'hri~t which has 
kapt the barriers of the fold and i ... hara .. sing the 
sheep. False prophet ... , denying' the Lord \ ... ·ho ('fl'· 
atl.'d them! This i~ one of the !jure e\'idences, and is 
the harhing-n. of lhe coming alltit.·hri~t, This is the 

';rit of :lntkhri ... t iH"'aldin!,!" thl' antirhri ... t him .. elf. 
TIlt' all1ichri ... t has plan'<J hi~ guns within the citadel 
itself. 

Is there 110 rellledy? To he forewarned is to he 
forearmed. This s~llile l'pi~tle tells the young men 
thal they have overcome the wicked Ol1e, that they 
arc strOl~g, he.',au<;e the \\'onl of (;od ahideth in theni. 
The \Vord of God removes the flcece from thc woh'es, 
;\t the sallle time it strcngthens the children, the fa
ther~, and the \'tHtllg' men. ~(l that thc\' are morc than 
a match for tile fa'l ... e prophets and ~ the wol\'e ... in 
sheep's clothing. The Spirit of Chri~t in them, through 
the \ Vord of God, is cfTt'ctual. not only in unma ... king
the enemy, bllt in strengthening' thelll so that they 
shall not be a prey to these di ... guiscd \\,oh·e.s. 

"Little children, it i;.; the.' la;';l time: and as n' han" 
heard that antichrist ... hall come, e.'\·CII now a;c there 
many anticllrists: wherehy )'e Illay know t hat it is the 
last time" ( I John 2:1H). The lllultiplicatiolJ of th(' 
spirit of antil'hri;.;t cllIpha'iizc" the fact that \\"l' are 
approachil'\6 the last of the la~t days. 

NO COMPROMISE 
"/\ chasm is opening betwl.'en men who ht'lil'\l' theit' 

Bibles and the men who arc prepared for an ad\"aun' 
• upon Scripture. Inspiration and :-opct'uiatioll cannot 

long' ahide in peace. Compromise there can hl' non('. 
' '''e cannot hold the inspiration of the \\'on!. :l1ld yet 
reject it; wc cannot helie\'e in the atonel1l<.'nt and 
dcny it : we cannot hold the dodriu(' of the fall and yet 
talk of the evolution of spiritual life from human na
ture; we cannot recognize the Jll1l1i~hment IIi the im
penitent and yet indulge the larger hope . One way 
or the other we must go. Decision is the virtlle of 
the hour . 

"Ne ither when we ha\'c cl1o;.;clI our way call \\"l" 
keep company with those who g-o the otl1('r w:r.~· 
There must come \\"ith decision for truth a cnrre
"ponding prot es t against e r ror, T.et tho;.;(' who wilT 
keep the narrow way keep it, and sufTer for thril~ 
(.'hoice: but to hope to follow thc hroad road at the
same time is an ah!';urditv. \\'hat communion hat I 
Chl'1;.;t with Belial ?"-C. (I. Spurgt~on. 

"Faith mav he called to work miracles, but it a lwa ys 
works rightcou"\ne:-;s." 
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l I Am the Lord That Healeth Thee 

GOD'S WORD ON HEALING 
Evangelist j ohn Goben 

"They hrought unto him many that were 
possc ...... ed with dc .. il~: dud he t·" ... t (Jut 
the :-'l1iril~ \\ith hi ... word. and lu:aled all 
that were ~ick. 111.11 it might be fulfil!ed 
which \\as ;'l1oken by J·: ... aias the prophet. 
S'lying, JIinbclf took our inlirmitil·s. and 
barc our sickllc:,~e~" (~latt. ~ 16. 17). 
"~urdy he h,llh borne our !(ricb. and 
earned our .~orrow!i" (Isa. 53;4), 

That is plain enough for .111 to un
clto,t,UHI. J\lattht,w has hten recordin;.{ 
some of the miraclej of Iwaling- that 
jesus Iwrformed, and tltt'n as an explan
ation fur thl'~e marvelous thing:. lie points 
to the 53rd chapter of I!'.aiah. where the 
prophet fore told Ihat the c(JlllinK" Mes:iiah 
would b('ar our grids and carr)' our sor
rows. Notire tll;lt for griefs and sorrows 
Matthew uses the words "infirmities, .. 
sit'klle~$e!'>." And so in the \\'ord of 
God we have our foundation for healing. 

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and 
today, and forevl·r" ( ll eh. 13:8). We al! 
odine that J e~u~ Chnst hca\{'d the siek 
when 11e was hcre on l'3rth. rhat is 
an e~tablished fact ane! \\c ha\'c no arr!u 
1I1('l1t a..:aill~t it. But ~OJ1le ~ay that J ei>\Is 
docs not Iledl the ~ick today hecau~e of 
certain reason... The \\'orll 01 God re
cords that JCMI~ i!'> Ullchallf,{eahle, there 
for(' li e is Undlangeable in love, in pow 
tf. in purpo!'>e. li e i~ the same ye;ter
day, a nd today, and forever, lie i~ the 
~ame today as lie was nineteen hundrl't! 
:n'ars as;:o. nh'inc healing is not Chri~
tian Science, it is Christian sellSc. It 
is taking God at Il is \\'onl and believin;.{ 
what Cod ~ays ill the face of critici~m, 
ill the face of arf,:lIIllent. nCC.Ht'ie the 
Lord JtSl1S i~ the ~allle ye~terday, and 
toll:ly. and fon'ver, we can stand on the 
ullchanging \\'ord of Cod and know that 
since I Ie healed the 'lick mnt-teen hun 
tired years ago lte will hea l them today. 

"The word of the Lord el1(lureth for 
ever" ( I Pet. 1:25). \\'hatcver the Lorel 
jeslI!'> ~poke "hill.' here on earlh is for 
u!'> toda'" If we n';1(1 our Bible withollt 
p~ej\ldi;e ami take the Word of 'God 
as gi\'ell, we shall be built up in thc 
Illost hol y fait h: am faith will mount liP 
and rtadl God and bring H im down int o 
our li fe, and we shall sec the ;alTle re
sull!'; as j e!'lus had here all earth. Jesus 
~ai d, "He that believet h 011 mc. the works 
that I do shall he do also; and greater 
work!> than the~e !'>hall he do." Some 
rolk~ try to explain this promise away 
by saying that the "grea ter works" re
ft'rn'c\ to here mean the salvat ion of sin
nen T ag ree that there is 110 greater 
\\'nrk than t ite conversion of sinne rs. That 
i!> a wondcdul thing. But mind yOl. , 
j t .. lI !'> !laid the works that H e did sh ou l(1 
we do al"o. Oh t~e ~oy o f. taking. th e 
'Von\ of God as it IS! I t brings us mto 
le\lowship with hea\'en; lift!'> us alit of 
our own weakne!'>s into His strength; 

and it alway:. leads us out of the natural 
Into Ihe ~upernatufa1. 

Faith hOI,. a foundation. it i~ not a 
fanciful, my ... terious sOIIl<:thing that ('«11-

not be goUtn hold of. The ioundation 
of faith i!> th(, Word of Cod. Wilt'n we 
dt~l re healing we muttt come to the \\'ord 
of Cod and to Jesu'i who is at the rit-Cht 
hand of God the Father. \\'c do not 
tru!>t in our ... c lv es. Divine healing is till' 
power of J {'"US Chri~t coming into our 
life and taking the place of disease, creat
ing power and victory in our soul :\I1d 
driving Ollt the powers of the devil and 
"it.:knejs. ~Iany get it into their minds 
that all tht're is to htaiing is to go up 
to the pi,ltform aud he anointe(l and 
prayed for and thell go away healed. 
In other words, they think it is some 
kind of magnetic pOWN or influence O\'er 
thun that makes them well. But that is 
not !'>o. Di\·ine healing is recei\'inj{ life 
from God in faith. No man can be h ... aled 
in his hody that has not faith in Cot!, 
that does not come 10 Ilim ac('ordin~ to 
the \Vord 01 God. Faith is the pOwer 
by which we reach up and take hold of 
Cod and recei\'e in our I\ves that (}i\-ine 
tomh thai d eli vers us from the powers 
of di3case :\I1d of the devi l. 

Somebody may ask, "lIow do T know 
that I have faith?" \Vell, the faith of 
God is al\\"avs in accord with righteous
ness. The 'first thing Je~us taught a 
.~inller to do was to n:pel11 of his ~in;.. 
l\'o sinrll'r ca ll have sa\'ing faith . or heal
in;.r for his body that ita<; 110t reached the 
place of active faith. If you want to 
have faith for healing. remember that 
yon cannot have active faith a« long as 
there i!'> known sin, or a known condi
tion that is unconfessed in God'~ sigh t. 
I ;jill 110t saying that a man ha~ to be 
perfect in ordcr to hav<! this faith. \ \ 'e 
nli expect to go deeper in the grace of 
Cod and higher in l1 is love: hut if the 
li,.{ht of God comes to our souls and 
~hows u« things th at arc cont rary to 
God'; will, WI' can never have an active 
faith in God until we bring that condition 
to the Blood, put it out of our life, and 
come into fellowship with God through 
Il is 'Vonl. 

T have had thousands of rank sinners 
come and God saved them and healed 
them. They have come on to the plat
form and told me the\- were sinne rs and 
r «aid . "Do you w:III1 God to heal you? 
A rc you willing to yie ld your life 10 
Him?" And whenever the\' said "Yes" 
and ),ielrled to God. God l;let them. 

In o ne o f our campaign!'> a young- man 
was brought on a cot, !'>o crippled that 
hc could not walk. I askcd him if he was 
saved and he :;aid. "No." r said. " Don 't 
VOII want to be?" H e answered. "T would 
iike to be. but how ca n I ?" I kn elt In' 
his COt and poi nted him to j esus and !'laid, 
" Just open you r heart and le t Him come 
in." He surrend ered, and we pray cd, and 
instantlr Cod saycd and healed him a nd 
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he jumped off that cot and \\alked all 
round the tabernade, praising and mag
l11fying God. One night a lady came on 
to the platiorm on two crutt:!les. Her 
hip was out oi place and her limb wither
cu. 1 ~aid, "\\"ill you surrender your 
lile to Cod anu obey HI<, voice?" :She 
said, "Yes:' A3 we anointed and prayed 
for her, her hip wtllt II1tO place and her 
limb filled out and she rail right out 
fr<.>1ll under the crutches. She ran dowlI 
the <,tcps and bellt over and tOllched the 
ground with her hands. and !o>he was 
prai~inJ the Lord for all she was worth. 
~I) ~ingcr ran after her, thlllkmg she 
\\<lS ,",Ding to fall because !'>he had had to 
be hcll,ed on to the platform 1 said 
to lIlysdf, "That"~ a Holines!> womall . 
.. urel)'!"' To my astonishment site said 
.. he \\as a membcr of the Christia n 
church. I had bcen a memher of that 
church, but I had lleVl;r hee n anybody 
there act like that. 

Cod has wrought wonderful things in 
your hearts but some of YOII have never 
praised lIim for it. Cod has blessed 
yOllr life hut you have becn afraid to 
tell :1. .The devil sa id to yOtl, "Just 
keep quiet until you have proved it." 
But the devil is a liar and the father 
oj Jil's. Disease, like sin. is God's enemy 
;111(\ the de\'il's work. If we can sec that, 
wc \\ ill come to the place of resisting 
disease JUS t like we resist si ll. Show 
llle the man who is in touch with Je ;us 
Christ \\ ho will deliherately go out and 
cOlllmit sin. li e WOn't do it because 
he loves the Lord Jesus and despises 
the powcr of sin. H e know s that back 
of ~in is the devil. He takes a definite 
~tand against sin, and declares hi m~elf 
for God, and let s the world know where 
he i~. 

Thank God, Jesus Chri:;t is greater 
th'lTl the devil , f,{reatcr titan disca!'>e, great
l·r than sin. \\'e arc not trustinlJ in any 
human power. \\'e arc tru!'>ting in H im 
who ... aid, "Heaven and earth shall pass 
away: but my word; shall not pass a
way." 

Healing is not a new thing. Cod has 
always had men that stood Ollt as beacon 
lights of this truth. J ohn Wesley preach
ed it. H e prayed for the s ick and th ey 
were healed. Other reformers a lso have 
been g ifted by the Spirit in this way. 
Sickne~s is the work of the devil. That 
docs not mean that e"ery man who is sick 
is a 3inner. It docs mean that the devil 
is :In intruder. Our body is the tem
ple of Cod. Someti mes it is taught that 
sickness, disease and suffering is for the 
glory Of God. \Ve can make it for the 
glory of Cod by proving to the world 
that the g race of God is mightier than 
aily powe r the devi l ca n bring abont us. 
So many people make up their mind it 
is God's will for them to be sick. Show 
me a p lace in the 'Vord of Cod where the 
Lord Jesus Chri~1 eve r asked Cod if it 
wcre Hi s will to heal anyb ody. Thcse 
people think that God put the disease 
on I hem and therefore they aLIght not 
to be prayed for. Notice tha t Jesus 
Christ ,,";as 110t undoing the work of 
God whe n He healed the sick, but He 
\\'as untloing th e work of the dcvi l. In 
Al't~ 10:38 we read. "God anointed jeslls 
of Nnzareth with the H oly Chost and 
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with power: who wenl about doing good, 
and healing ;lli that were oppr6scd of 
the dcyil. ,- I'm g lad the \\' ord tcl~~ 11-

\\ hat good He was doil1",. Had it ju;,! 
~;Iid, "He \,t!nl about doing J,.:ood," a 
lot of people would gn it inlO their 
minds Ill .. ! J fe went out to tht-,;e charit
able gatherings and \Va!'; doing good from 
thaI standpoint. But 11e went about do
ing good-healing al! that wcre oppressed 
of the devil. 

I want )'ou to notice that the Lord 
jt"!;US IIcn:r wrought a miradc until after 
He \\":1.., filled with the lIoly Ghost. ;-':0-
tice that God anointed Jesus of Xazarcth 
with power; who W(:l1t about doing good, 
healing :'I I! that wcre oppressed of the 
dCI'il. I' Ill glad we can make up OUf 
milld~ that healing is God's will. I'm 
glad that the I.·ord J esus w('nt to the 
ri~ht hand of God th e Father and !>ent 
that same H oly Ghost right back into 
the church to carryon th e same work 
that Jes tl s had b e;.{un-"All that Jesus 
hegan hath to do and to tt'ach." Notice 
that it doCs not !\ay finish. li e is still 
working today, \Ve are only in the in
iancy of the manifesta tio n of the mighty 
power of Cod in these laH days, The 
hour is not far distant when the power 
of Cod will be so mightily manifested 
that thou sa nd s will be sa vcd and hea led 
and filled with the Holy Ghost, The 
issue is all. It i., not how mm:h I know 
that counts; it is how much will I let 
Ihe Holy ~pirit ha>.'e of my life so that 
lie may \vork through me th e power and 
the wil! of God, 

S. D. Cordon says that a man !\ayed 
an d not healed is on ly haH a man; that, 
when the L ord Jesus !'a id, "Thou art 
made whole." He meant whole in :;pirit, 
~oul a nd hody. "Know ye not Ihat your 
hody is the temple of the H oly Ghost, 
which is in you?" The Holy Ghost comes 
ill to fill our very flesh. My spirit and 
soul yoes all through my flesh. "'hen 
the lIoly Spirit comes into your life He 
i" goi ll,!" to 611 your nesh with divine 
life and pOWl'r. " If the ~pirit of him 
that raised up Jesus frOIn the dead dwe!1 
in you. he that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall :llso (Iuickell your mortal 
hodie<; bv his Spirit that dwellcth in you." 
"'e do 110t half realize the power of the 
Co~pe1. There arc thou sa nd s of pco
pie trying to conform to th eories in stead 
.,f rccei\"in;;r the di\'ine Hie of tbe GospeL 
The power of the Gospel avai lable for 
11~ is "according to the working of hi s 
mi~hty power which he wrought 111 

Christ, when he rai sed him from the 
d('ad, and set him at his own right hand 
in the h(':\venly place~. far ahO\'e a~l 
principality, and power, and might, and 
domini on. and every name that is named" 
(Eph. ','9-2'). 

Patll says, "You hath he quickened, 
who were dead in trespas~es and sin s" 
(Eph. 2:1). Think of dcad men actually 
walking around ! Dead in tre.~pa~se s and 
s ins, kept captive bv the prince of this 
world , the sp irit that now worketh in the 
children of disobedience, And Paul says 
that is just what W'e once were, but the 
power that quickens look li S out of that 
condi t ion a nd lifted u£ far above it. Thank 
God the Word says, far abo\'e all princi· 
palities and powers." But when you ge t 
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OI.boye a thing you can come do" II mighty 
ca~y. 

A preacher said to mc pri'·,ltc!y. "Bro
th..:r Gob..:n, 1 klluw that di,·ilH.' he,ding- i~ 
the tru:h, uut my oflidal Iward \\un't 
allow me to prcadl it." \\'dl r \\(JlIld 
g-I"I rid 01 the \\holl' lut oi them, 1\\01111\ 

not let a bunch likc that birl' llIe at all 
Jt·su~ in Hi~ earthly ministr.\· is a ;':\1od 
p,(ltcrn fOr us. I'cln ... aid to till' 1Il.ln at 
du: lhoaut:iul (~att, "In tht' name 01 Jl u~ 
Chri-..t ri~e up ilnd \\alk:' He ;.:ot the 
1Il0l1l to act. The kingliom of God can 
olll\" he eXl!:nde(\ bv the threciold mill
i~lr'y of the Lord· Je"u~; teachill!: the 
people, p reaching the gospel, ,\!Iii heal
ing the sick. 

I n'lIlember bl'inl{ calkrl heiorc a 11111\

i ... tt rial alliance. There Wl're a good 
1110111)" pre>.ent that day, for the word had 
.,ont' around that we wcre to he there, 
They a"ke(\ liS to give our tholl,:ht on 
(Ii\"ine healilll{, After th e >.el\·il:c was 
over a nUlllher 01 the !lIi[Jistcl~ said thn' 
wcre COlwinccd alld were ;.rlad tht,y had 
come, But one fellow, looki n~ over hi~ 
~h~ses at me, haid, "),Iay I ask you .. ome 
question,,:" I r{'plied. "Yes." lie said, 
"Arc all the peop le healed whom \'ou 
pray for?" "No." "Arc half of li;el11 
healed?" " Y e~, 1 am quile "lIrt' hali 
arc healed." "\Vell," he said "if this 
thing were of the Lord the\" would OIl! 
hc healed." ~o I said, "B'rothcr, you 
prc:ll"h Ihe gospel , do you IIOt?" "Yc,;,'" 
".\re all the peol>le you preach to, "OIn:1I ~,. 
"i\o." "A rc half of Ihl'lll saved?" "Ko:' 
"Are a th ird of thern savcd?" 11e said 
he really did 1I0t know. Then T said, 
"Brother, li sten; you make a hi'!.(!('1" fail
ure than we do. \\'e helie,·c men and 
nomen can be ~ick and go to heaven. 
B ecat1~c e\'erybody is not healed for 
\\ hom we pray ~'ou want to throw it 
over, Then why don't you stop preach
ing the gospe!?" lie replied thaI he 
did not stop preaching becau~c th c!'e were 
a fe\\" people saved, \\"ell. thank Cod. 
there arc a few people healed. Sal\"a
tion is the greatest thing tinder the sun , 
but it su rely is a joy when the bl ind reo 
ce ive sighl and the deaf and dumh arc:! 
made to hear and speak, 

If heal inl{ i:o not God' ~ \\ill, why do 
YC'I! keep lha t pill bottle round ? Sonle 
Ill'ople ~ay they will not be pra\'ed for 
hecause they believe it is God's will for 
tlwm to be !\ick. Theil hrother, wi1\' do 
you go to the o~teopath? Ii it i, (~od'" 
\\ill for YCOII to be ~ick, don't try 10 get 
Ollt o f it. \Vhcn ~ickl!ess co nH'S hegin 
to search your hea rt. Do what God tells 
us to do in James 5, call for the elders 
of the church, let them pray over YOl!o 

anointing you with oil in the lIame of 
the Lord, "And the prayer o f faith "ha ll 
~a\'e the sick, and the Lord shall r~i!~e 
him up; and if be nav(' committed s ins, 
th('y shall be forgiven him." 

TIGHT ROPE WALKER SAVED 
AND HEALED 

Among other com'ersiol1!> in San Io.e, 
Calif. there wa~ one remarkable olle of 
;I young man twenty -two rcars of age 
who had been doi ng tighl rope stunts 
on a hicycle, and other thing~. A ropr 
being badly tied resulted in a had fall two 
rear~ ago and he ha~ spe nt the pa~1 two 
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Ylar~ Oil his back in a hospital, hut was 
di .. c"h,u).tcti ;IS incurable and adYhcd 10 
Ii\e in ':-an Jose a~ beill/{ 1110,,1 helpittl 
to hmt with his complaint -tubcr~ul~h 
'-Ii Ihe plnc. 

He PiI.,,",cc\ the tl·nt om' niJ.:'ht all III 
\\.lY tu a theater party and came in. In 
a talk after the melting he a"ked Ii he 
could be as happy a" we wcre. H l' knl'lt 
.1Il11 prayed alld iOllud l'ah·;ltioll. Tht'n 
,I" Wl' l'r Iyell ior hun ,llIl.'r hi .... ~ah,ltlllll 
he \\,IS he'llerl, and the !I{'Xt night hi' 
rl'ciHr\ thl' llapti .. m til the ':-pirit \\ llh 
I\>n;.:m·~. lie sayS the Lorf! has called 
him illto Ihe work 

\\'t, had a big )'[exican cOl11e into Ihe 
!l,~)rnin~ prayrr mccting at Oakland. li e 
\\as drunk but hc ... aid ilt, !L,ul heard the 
\\"onl I,rt'ached a few ni!>!"hts prc\iou 
;lud ,\.lIlled to be ... a\"e\l, Tht' T..ord 0011 

... o],end him as \\C pm.lcd .and he '\i'''' 
,.i\\·ed. lil' i~ now ~ecking the Bapti"'lIl. 

. ./. Cah'ert J eays, 

SAVED FROM A GUNPOWDER 
EXPLOSION 

"'II tht' tH ning (~cpt, I J, l iSS), as 
we rode to Cllnbourn." ~aJ" John \\" ('!'o
Icy, "John Pcarcl'. of Rl'druth, was I1ll'n

tioning a n'lIIarkable inc ident \\ 'hile he 
]i \'NI at llehtllllt', a~ thl'ir c la ~s wa~ nlt'l't
ing 0111' evcning, on(' o f thrill cried with 
an \1I1COlllnWn t(me, '\\" e wi ll lIot ~tay 
hr-rl'; we will go 10 "udl a hou,,(',' whid1 
\'.<I!<. in quitl.' a different IJ:lrt oi the Ill\\II. 
Thcy all ro,.(' iUlIllediatl.'ly a nd \\ l'lIt. 
tholl;..:h l1l'ilh("r he nor tlll"~' knew why 
l're~cnth', after they WNt' gone, a ~park 
fl II into a harrd of ,{ulIJ)owdl'r whidl \\it" 

in thl' nexl room, and hlt-w up th(' 
hOlI"C. ~o did God pn·"t·rye thnst' \\ hl1 
tnl~tt'd in Ilim, anrl Ilrl"'('nt the hl.l 
pheTll .... of thl' peoph-." 

WHAT TO TEACH THE ORPHAN 
BOY 

A 1;1(1\- appli..:d to till' emincnt philan· 
throl,i ... t. I~l'hard Re .... nold~, on behall 01 
a littll' corph.ll1 hoy Aftcr t ilt' R"ood lIlan 
had ~1H'n liberally, "he !<.a ill. "\\'l1en Ill' 
i!' old enou>(h I will tt'ach him to nalTll" 
and thank his hencE'Il'lor."' "~,op!,' saill 
Rl'~'n(")llk "Thou art mistaken. \\'(, do 
l10t thank the clouds for raill. Teach 
Ill(' \;\d to look hight'r. and to thank 1Iim 
\\ ho gi\'eth hoth till' clouds and the rain 
and t·\"l'!".'· /-:ood thing . 

A ROYAL CALLING 
Tn the g'ladiatorial ContC!it~ in 3m'Il'lI t 

Rome th e \·ictor had the right of life or 
rle,lth oY('r hi~ cOlllpctitnr, H owen'r, 
the t'OIHluered man had one sourcr o f 
appe,l!. If, from his pro"trate po"ition 
in thc du st of the arena, he lifted a fing('r 
in appel l. Ihe prince or king had tlu' 
power, if he felt so di ~poscd, to ~e!l(1 
a courli er down to the c!u<; t of the 'Ht' na 
and deliver the defeated gladiator frOIll 
death. The Roman <; called the ~endiT1g 
of that cou rtier a mis'Sion and from that 
w(' ha\'e ollr word , missionarv, Chri~t 
ha l> ~el' n the uplifted finger of ddeated 
hUIll<ll1ity and is seeking to !lcnd hi<; mis
~ionarie<; to rescue the helpless victim" 
of :-:iatan 's power, To he a rea l mi'l5ion
dry then is a royal ca lling. 

-Arnold '; Notes. 



Till" 1'1, XTE("OST \1 E\'AXCEI. 

l Opening of the Central Bible Institute 

\\ { \\i h we could (',cort 1.:nry rl,:.u!t:r 
(If [hi 1'ln1(~lo 1,.1 !·.\";\nj.(ll around III(> 
Ct Illr,Li lIibk In,,litull'. It wa" Ihe priv 
ilo gl 01 tht s;lints of Ihe :-;pringfit'!d :lS

I'l11hl\, to R.tthrr tOlo:cther at the "chool 
for a ·bln;.,ed spiritual S1.:rvice a ll Sunday 
Ortohn 5. ,\" tl\l'Y went from rOO111 to 
roolll in thc school one and all expressed 
Illl 1I1~~·I\"I·'" tkhgh tt·!! with Ihe ~plclldid 
IHolding and iu I x("1.:lknl equipmcnt. "It 
i~ j;u' hdter Ihall \\"1,: 1.:ver liHlu~ilt it 
\\null/ hi':' \\a~ Ihe f;entinH'nt cOIl"tallt1)' 
,'''pn ssed. 

TIlt, l'n iee was Iwld in Ih(' ~')·mna~ium, 
whil"ll ii bt'ing us(.'d for a temporary chap
I' until a plrmanent rhapct l'an be built. 
Frolll hq.:illlliu;,; to till! it wa!'; a praise 
"t'n·i<"<,. tltc kind of prai'-e "er\'lce that 
only I'llllt·costal people have. At one 
liuw wh('n Bn,lll('r Bopl oo;tarted to speak 
h(' could oulv praisc an d all the saints 
joim'd \\'llh him til1 til(' raher:i fairly rang 
\\illt till' .. h0\1I oi thank~giving. The 
('c·ntral Hillil' III:-titut(' Wit<; !>'>urely opened 
wi!h thl' /{Iory of Gael coming down and 
Iltl· prai:-c of the children of Cod ri~ing 
up ao; Ihe roar of m;Lny waters. 

A numbcr of the brethren ",ave a word. 
nrother John Coht'll told how he had 
I>('CII inlcre~led in Hihlc Srhoo! projects 
rig:ht fr olll the time the [.onl filled him 
with th(' Spirit. l ie ~aid thaI when he 
first WCllt Out to preach il~ abollt two 
\\'('t'k~ hc could lell everything that he 
kilt'\\' ir()m G('nco;i~ 10 Rt'n'lal ion, and 
h(' had 10 move 011 to another place be· 
call'-c li t' had ('xhamtcd hi" knowledge 
of the \Yord. I Ie was ~o grateful that 
tlw Cenlral Bible In~tilute was now ope II 
\\ ht'r(' ... tmlt Ilts c(luld l{<'t a splendid work
int{ kIlO\\kdl-!\' of G()(l's \\'ord that the 
~pirit of Cod couhl draw on at al! times. 
1/(, :Isktrl for thc privilege to be given 
himself ami hi~ wifl' of paving for the 
('qU'PIllCIiI (If Iht· fir ... t das<; room. 

nrollU'r Flnw('r soundl'd a ne(':(led note 
fOllt'l'ruing Ihe importance of keeping 
hllmble allf! 101\ 1~· allrl liltlc in Ollr own 
cn'.'; OIS Iht' [,onl \\"ao; hlellsing us with 
"'lH"h all t'xrellt"llt ('(lui]1l11cIII for the edu
ralion of f)III' futl1re mini<;lcrs and 1111S· 
~ionarit,c. 

nrotht'r BC\YII. the principal. said Ihat 
lhe' Pl1rJl{I~<, of Ihe' !lihlc School was not 
In Il1rl1 011t a lilt of dricd up ~tudent;; 
11i;lt h(' cXl1c"lcli a~1 Ih(' !'>tudellt~ 10 be 
IIlC'lf(' fil'('11 \\·;11t firt' and 100·e and z{';tl, 

and Ill' rc filh·r\ with the Siliril \\hf'n Ihey 
Il fl Ih:ln wh, n tl'e\' caml' He c;aid that 
\\ hl'n mrn had the \\'ord \\ ithout the 
~I'jrit tht'y w rl' ofttn deafJ all'! Ilull anrl 
fIn·; aII'I IH'n 111cn harl the Sp;rit \\'ith
ntt' 'hc "·nr.1 there i~ "I ';"I, ... ;t tC\l"!('jlC~· 
10',', "d ~ i:I11;'1liC"i~lII. fhli wl'er(' men had 
tI,(, \\'NII :'1101 th.· Spirit Ih(,v w .... uH he 
l'qu:pnt'd as 11,(, )'f~~'er \\' Int~ Tri~ min
i~1t S ('I Ilip' (" 

Ont' oi tilt' ,'\!'ll'nt~ \\"1'0 "'I~ !",r(,e;r'lt 
~;"Iid th" hc 1·'~I1I·1 ""t l'~li"I'l'r Ih(' ":'llne 0' th" C'lIH' ~·r:lr lit' 11:\·' It"'!r) in ,," <:,·h"",l 
llr ~airl lI'at if hr ('oulrl put 011 thr one 

hand l'\ l'r.\ thin in Ihe wrorlc1. , nrl on lilt' 
"111<'1' hand what he had karl1ed of tht· 
Lord dur;ng thai one }'l'ar in schoo~. he 
\\'ol1ld prlltr what h<.! rCl:civcd ill hi~ 
Jlr~ year at Ct'lltral Biblc Institute. 

lJrr>thcr \-\'dch praised Ihe Lord fnr 
Iii :. g"oodness in ~u!l!llying the School 
and l)ro\"idin;,{ for ils mally neells. 1J<.! 
spckt, of the iuture Ill'cds in rquippill~ 
and said Ih .. t \~hcll he was dOWI1 in Texas 
rercnlly at till; Tcxa~ District COllTlcil 
meeting he wa:. louche!1 whrn Hrolhcr 
fl. C. Ball brought to him t\\'o ).Iexican 
hrethn 11 \~ ho a~kcd how much it would 
(·oq \0 ('fjuip one oi lilt' rooms in the 
school. lie told them that It would CO~1 
$75.00 and they said that the ).fexican 
n;i.~ion, ,~ould 1)(' glad to ha\'e the priv
i!e),!c of t'ljuipping One room. that Ih(':-' 
,\ould ,.:-0 back to their assemblies and 
J.(":lthn the money and send it in. Those 
who wer(, ~'<lthered at this meeting in 
Dallas, Texas ill a few minutes raiscd 
$75.00 h) equip another rOOIll in the 
~chool. tn a f('w minutes of this opening 
tlH'etin~. Ihe Spring-fidd aoo;sembly pro
vided for the cquipmeut of two rooms 
in the blli1dillg (thcy have al~o provided 
$1.900 in ca ... h toward the building fund). 

\Vc bdic\'c there are many olher as
semhlic s that would like to equip a room 
in the Bible School, and perhaps some 
individuals might like to pro,·irle the 
equipmellt of a room. There :Ire over 
fifty rooms for the students, each one 
containinR two beds anti l1latlre~ses, a 
tahle. two cha;r~, and an excellent dr(':;ser. 
Everv aile of these rooms is the l'ame and 
Ihe cqnipment costs OIPproximately $75.00. 
Just at this timc al\ the fin;tl bill s are 
coming in, and funds are nel'ded ,"cry 
illuch at this lilllc. It has beell a jov to 
meN hill aftl'r hill as <;0011 as prese;ned 
and \'·e 1"ll'licH> the ~aillts will ralk 10 

Our hdl) jl1~t :\~ thc:o.e final hill" arc" he
in~ IIICI. 

Today the school is filll'd \\ith happy 
~tudcnt~. Yestenla.\·, Oct 10. wa ... rcz
i.~tratiOI1 d,ty and prOletically e\'en' train 
broug'ht a nlllllbt'r of ,~ tllf!ents. \Ve UIl

(]{'rsta rH! that thirt~· - four students carne 
in on one train. They are 1'111 exceedingl\' 
del;"'hted with thc new huil(ling amI it's 
(,fluiplllrllt. There ;rr(' 110 ~tudents en
rolled and for thc past mOllth Brother 
Hoyd haoo; ht't'n tlll"llinA' down applica. 
lione; hccall~(' he !;nuld arccpt 110 mOr('. 

Hr"lher "·cleh marlc Ihe rcmark that 
III for(' w(' ha,·c filli~h('d huilciin(!". \\'e ~ce 
the nccl'e;~:ty of putting-- Irp other build
illl."'.; a~ ~OOll as funds are forth-cominl!. 

EBENEZER 
1 Samuel 1:12 

n(":lr irirnr!. throul!'h ynu lhie; hae; been 
11,·,,1(, r(':li. :lnd the Central RihlC' Tnstitute 
ct"'11'I~ hef""rc 11<:: a~ an actualit\· God 
,.....".(" Ihr pl:ln :lllri \·011 h:'l\'~' hct'r~ the il1-
!'!rllmellte; in I1i~ hand~ to rarrv it oul. 

'\'t> :lr(" not Ihrou~h \"el. an·rl ncithcr 
:Ire YOU. f"r w{' know ,·ou are ;::oil1~ to 

~t; nd \\ th us until '\e h;'H' P 1(1 tht' I;.~t 
iartlling. 

Have v.:)u eOl1sidcrt(J what a iew de 
termin(,:11 people under the control oi 
the Holy ~pirit can do when thtr arc en· 
tirely I"oll~ecratrd to the Lord? 

\\·c would al,prcciate :o.omt more larL!t' 
donations, but \\c are aJ~o thankful lor 
the ~ll1all otflrings, itnd \\;tnt tf) lI\ake 
you a propo,.,rtlOIl. 

llo\\" many \\ ill pledl{c thcmsl'i\'l'''; to 
'-end in within the next thirty day~ the 
sum of $lU,OO? 

!f}() pcr~om <Ioing' "'0 will l1w:\n $1.0(JO. 
20() jlnsolls doing ~o will Illt'arr $2.000. 
500 IHr~OIlOO; doiug ;;0 will mcan $5,000. 
Il o\\" ll\,lI1y will ple(lge to ~('nd in :$5,IlO. 
I/ o\\" many \\'ill plellge to St,tlfl in $2.00. 
Tiltn we ;"Ire cOllntin~ IIPOII to.ODO 01 

the li;.:ht briJ.("arit· ... ending in $1.00 each 
which will Illake $1O.()OO.OIl morc. 

nne si ... ter in l!rnois has rt'g'ular!v ~t'nt 
in TE:-.' CENT~ per month, 1l00\:c rOll 
done as wcll? 

Sow let us all gt't togethrr and pmh 
thc old chariot clear o\'er the top, with 
a hallt:lujah shoul to the glory of Cod. 
Amen, J. R. !<:\·ans. St'cretary. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF.- The first of 
the ~t'ries of District Conl·elltioll~ ullder 
the forward movemenl oi th e Southern 
California Di~lrict COllncil was held re
cently in the Taheruaclc at San Diego. 
Brother Gaston has a liye ~piritual as-
5t'mbly. :lnd they were praycd up hctore 
the vis iting memhers arrive(l: Ihe l'e~lIlt 
was that the visitors had 1I0t to seck 10 

get thc assembly built lip fol' Ihe IIlrct
ings; bill :I spirit of faith and hope wa~ 
already present. Among thosc presenl 
was Hrother L. F. Turnbull, Chairman. 
nrother \\T. R. Pottcr. Rrotllel' t\. G. 
O~terherg, Brother]. H. Clark. Brother 
\V. 1'. Gaston, and the writer, all mem
beroo; of the Executive Committee, Broth
er M. M. Pinson and other 1l1ini~ters. 

A vcry intercsting and il1lpre~c;ive cere
mon .... took placc when the ministers laid 
hands Oil and ~et aoo;ide a !lumher of 
brclhren for the work of Ihe Lord a .. 
~illging eyang('li~t~. or di~trict I>n'ach('r .... 
The presence of the Lord wa~ felt. and 
the pOwcr of the L ord was upon the 
candidate!'>. All the vi~iting brethn'n took 
part in the Ill('ctings, There wcrc 3 sen·
ices a (lay. and the int('re~t and powe l' in
err ;).~ed as the meetitq::-s pror('("(1c(L E\·crr 
da,\· SOLI Is \\"t'r(' ~.1vccL and quite a f{'w 
baptized in thc 1 foly Spirit. T hcre 
wall a h<;autif1l1 spirit of harmonr, and 
lo'·c prcvailing in the aoo;sembly. The 
power of God wa~ manifeqt'd ~en'ral 
timcs when hand~ and "oirt,,; \,·t're up
liited in prai~e to om COlI. ar1(1 Ilis 
('hri~t, Thc work of thc Lord i~ pro
~Tl'~<:ing in Ihi; tabernack under the wie;e 
Icad<'fship of Pastor GaQOI1. TIlt' \'oung 
people arc ali"e, acti\'c anri (Ioing a fine 
work The Rible students are an earn· 
cst hand of voung mCII and wonwn who 
<le~ire to m~kc their li\'c ~ tcll for God. 
This firsl of our C01wcntion~ encomar:::-es 
us \\·ith hope for the ~uh~cqllent ones. 
The next we c'(pert tn have earl\' ill 
January at Brother O<.;tl·rbcrp-'s a<:~clllhh. 
at King~burR, when \1'(' hope thc Frcsno 
and hrelilrcn from the valley will attcnd 
In larp-c numhers.-A. \V. Frodsham. 

• 
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October 2:;, 1924 

GONE TO REST 
Brother FrlCkrick R"d i~ \\ilh tht.:: 

Lord. lie "'hPl'cd Over the banln 011 

Friday cnnill;.:' October Jrd at nine p. 
Ill. He deparkd thi.., life .... hik <i\\aitill,.{ a 
train at Logan, Philadelphia, 'Lillf havin~ 
~pt:nt the c\'('nin~ at the hOllle oi onc oi 
the saint..... nrot!!Cf Reel has bt.'en gath
(red home in the iall harn· ... t of ripcIlC'd 
grain. Ill' \\<1,., a .... ober. rightccu .... godly 
111;.11. lie wa,., rcady to .-!"O. Brother 
Red "ellt down to the Logan ~Ircct 
~tation to hoard his train for home and 
\\";\-; not disappointed. The train for 
glory rolled into tIll' ~tal:on and ht, bade 
adieu to earth with ;b can's and burdens. 
:-tepp{'d Oil and \\('Ill to join the happy 
throng of Iho .. c who!;c lives have been 
~pcnt for God and Hi" call "c. 

To those \, ho knew and loved Brother 
Reel a fun her word from me would be 
!-.uperf luQus, hut r cannot refrain from a 
icw statements rc;.{arding the carcer of 
this "man of Cod:' 

lie was the founder of the Highway 
)'Ii,,<;ioll Tabt:rnaclc in Philadelphia in 
1 ~94, ami IH' was also the pa<,tor for 26 
Y(':trs. BrOlhlf Reel ,vas aClive in bring
ing the work inlo Pentecost when Ihe 
Spirit was I)oured out in 1906 and 1907 
awl led the saints 011 in victor\, and 
blessing until 1920, when he re..,igncc!. lie 
kit the time was at halld for a younger 
m;\n to step in and aSSllllle the burdens 
of the work as it harl grown so rapidly. 
But withal hc Ilc\'cr laid down hi3 activ
iti"s and ah\ ayS held a place of esteem 
in the work of the Assemhly. Brother 
Rl'el was eSI)eciallr interested ill Foreign 
),lis~ioTls and was particularly de\'oted to 
this feature of the work, I Ie had the 
vision of II is Lord's last command to 
"Co rc" and while he could 110t gO in 
p"rSOn he placcd his inflUI'11ce behind 
the ).Iissionarr entefprise here in tbc 
home land. All the ).[ ission:uie:-o who 
knew Brother Reel \\'ill mourn the loss 
of a ~tal1n('h friend. The fact that l1igh
way ,M i!'i~iol1 Tabernaclc is a ). r i!'i~ionary 
C'hmth is due lar ;,{ciy to the imist~'nce of 
Brother Reel th:!t the world be included 
in their progr:!1U of Christian duty . A
tonK with Ihe duties of the A~selllbly, 
Hroth"r Rl'cl held all important position 
as AuditOr in the dividend department 
of -Ill' R, adiTlR' Railroar\ Co .. and ahhol1~h 
he had the pri\'ilege,< of a pellsion some 
few years .;incc he clected to continue at 
hi., po~t of dut,v. Ir e did not feel his de 
rlininR' vcar" anrl 011e would s('arnly rcc· 
o~T1ize that he was oi the ript' agt' of 74 
rear~. TIc held his position wilh tll(.' 
railroad ('OI1\paI1Y for a period of 54 
\·t·ars 

Prior to his home~oing hl' har! al1 the 
marks of a health" man. lIe ('njoyed his 
('\,t'ning 111('<11 \Iilh his friend<; ;1.lld \\';1.S 
happy and joyful up to fl\'e minutes be
iM(' he ... Ie]loed on the train for tlw 
1 r 0111e1<l11r\. 

Brotlwr Red'~ life was an t'xample to 
all \\ :tl1 wh01ll he rame in conI art :111,t 
ri.,ht t[nwll 10 Ihe last minut" exempli. 
fied the virtue' nf heinl! rt';Hh' for the 
{"oil at 1 1l~' mnmcnl.;"fa,\· I\'e \I·ho rc 
111:'1in in the haiti" ('mulnte nl1f ~'nnll hro_ 
tlwr and ... 0 walk ill communion with 
nur helo\'eo 1,orc! that un mattl'r WIl<'11 
the ('a1l comcs we shall be ready. The 
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.hilr pre..;" \ ill .Iption the incident. 
'TIl·t}rick Red tlrop[lt,1 d~'ad" bUI Ih, 5 

\\ If) know th~' \\a\ .... of Co,1 nrl' iu h 
.... 11 t cd Ihat \\ h t he did was to by 
11k Ihe thshlv Idlt'~llacle, Brn:lH'r R.:tl 

I~ !lilt dlad, h~ lin .... "For \\c kno\\ th.lt 
if our ('art)·ly hOlbt· oj thi~ t.IIl\'lnak 
\\l'l~ tii~ ... uln"1. \\t· han' a Imil.lill oj 
(;0'1. an hOI!-.c Iwt 1ll1llc \\ it h 11I1~ 

1I1rnd in till' he \'(n~"· 2 C'Jr. 5.1 
l'r,.th,r R('d i ... lI1ourl11l1 b\ a h ()\ 
tr'I'll,ls ior all who knt .... him 10\ I I lum 
\\'IHII th" Lord Ili1T1 ... ~Jj ',h.d! ,kSU'lId 
fro III hl;'\\'''l1 with a "llOut and lilt· \\lirf 
of the .\rdl<lnRd and the trump of l~()r1 
,11('/1 shall he ari .. t' ;md IO):I'thcr h.dl 
I\e h" caul!ht ur to IIll'l'! tl\l' lor,l in 
lilt' air,-D. n. ;"fcDo\\c:1 

FLORALA, ALA. \11 olr!~tillle, Pen· 
I('('oqal revival IIlcetinl{ has b('clI in prog· 
re .... s fnr Ihe last fl'\\, \n'('k~. Brothl'r 
Jas. O. ~:t,'(·ll. of lIa!tit.'~burg, ;..Ii ........ h;l .. 
1l('I'n in charge. Enll though Ihi .... is In 
old. hurnt-O\·er fidd. hl' was ahJt, to gt't 
the gospd to the heart" of hUll,lretis Will) 

had not herelofnrc fdl that il was fnr 
thelll. ~o great did the inter('sl hc('ollll' 
that men were ~a\'l'<1 on their job.; (llIrin~ 
the day; and ",ollle kw testified to Ill'ill~ 
_",a\'ed in their home" al two and thn'c 
o'clock in the 1l10rnill~, "\VhcTl thl' Cook.; 
across the s treet \\'l'n' san·d. I tolc! Ill\' \\ iie 
I guessed we would ha\'e to move Ollt: 
hUI. prai~e God. Ile Kat hold of nw h~';Ht 
on the joh last ~atuf{lay !l101'llin~, and 
r cou ld hardly wait until T cOlJirl gl·t to 
this tahernacle thaI night 10 ~i\'e ttl\' 

heart to Cod: and now !<ince lI e sa"er] 
nw and filled me with the preriou~ HoI\' 
~piril. r feel like r ha\'e jll~t mover! in." 
i~ the testimn1l\' !"If one preriou<; "\lung
man, who. ",ith hi~ wifc, was saved. A 
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h w nights laler a "Istl' n la\\ \\.h s;l.\e~1 
at ab, ut 1\\0) o'clock in the morning, a· 
\ ok~ h r hu band anti told' \\hal great 
tll n s the I. 'I'd had d .ne iur her," and 
"\(I n'gbh loi'o\\inj.{ lit' \\ 5a\cd .\n 
oth('c ...:i! I, \\ ho \\,,~ \ l:f) in/hll'ntlal ;11lr! 
It.'alm!!i. in her churl'll w,)fk, \\,j!; \\(111-

lnll!i:!- -a\'ctl. and a J.l;ootlly !lumber 01 
r ~ulld'J .. d1001 l·la hal lollu\\ed 

h'T, nd she IS now tt I .. hing a d..... t 
tab rn ('{' .\, \\e Iwk hOI k('Hl' tbe 

on y .1'" thlt the 1('\\ \Ill .... "I t;o<l 
h;t\'~' h,'ld I'll, prarinJ.: conlinu,t11} that 
(~od \\<luld s\1I(1 a r \'i\'al, \\, .dl \",111 11\1\\ 

r'."Juin· tpgetht'r for thl' ~ll'at \'illorv 
CI'!! h;\<.; l'111 in tht, gn:.lt 1I11111h, r \\ h'o 
pr;l\"('d Ihrou~h dunn I IS mectlllg Xu 
an·ount \\" ... k('pt a~ to IUl\\ m~nv \\C e 
rt' 1"illlld .• Ivcd, or !ilkd \\lth the' ~jJint, 
hut a \'cr\' COllscr\';'ltl\t , .... Iinutl· \\ill 
plan' :1 .Ir;,ul1c1 i5. \\'ht'l1 .111 \\ill n.I\'l' 
hl'l.'lI f{'c"i\'ed into th l' [o-;t! a""'('lIIh\, 
tlw 1l111ll('ri,'al stren;;th Ilcri\'ed irom the 
11I1·I'lit1l:.:: "ill Iotal around iu. 1'0 (j'Jd hc 
all Ih(' l'rai~e for Ihi.; \\'ondaful nll'~ t 
illl-! Il l' <;"nt our way, OUt· "Ilt) ".1. 
there. 

A NEEDY FIELD. The (~o"pt'l i~ 
I1lc(\((1 10 he pn'adtcd in its IUhl~~" 
Iwrc, Thefe is no p\'l1tt'\'o"lal .\S;;CII1I>I\
hnt· .. \ few Pentcl·o"tal p,()plc dt .... ir·(' 
a Spirit·hllt·d gospel preachl'r. \\'ould 
lik! 10 gt.'t in touch \\ ith a llIil1i~t('r oi 
the Gem'ral Coullcil, \\ ho would he will. 
in/! to COllle here and bUIld up ;1'1 a~"('m
hI::. I am ~ure Ihe Lord will hlc~..; in a 
pr:'{·iOllS \\ay,-\V, n. Crc)..:orr, 1.0:.;1('\', 
,\Ia, . 

ST, LOUIS, MO, T i"il' T~h"rn:td~, (i .bt" 
f':\'a.I\II:~!i~li,· t :t"'1'3i~w I'~j.:i,,~ \"v, .2. Fllrth~~ I'M 
Il~U!3r~ tro1ll PJ.sl.,r l'r~cI I .. ,hm:mn, 57.11i FI7~1 
\,'~" St, I ~)u;s, \to. 

AN UNSOLICITED LETTER 
1.1il F ,\I.l'rtk ,\ n' .. 

Larc hnwlll, ~ .. y .. 

;","";,,,,,,,,;,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,] Sept. 24, 1924 
·~,;f.;;:.'.y..·;j..t..y..y..y.~~;j:. 1 The (,o-.pcl J}ublishing Ilouw. 

Springlil'ld, ~lo. I -- , 
(..rl'lltkIlHll 

So,'GS Your "Songs oi p('l1tcco~lal 1;\'lIowship" 
of ba~ heen I'''ceil'cd and Wl' find 

" has a 
Pentecostal coll('ct ion of \'cry fine SOllg~, \V(' ,,'otdd 

Fellowship 
lik~· ,,, purchase I his SOl1~ book fo' our 
church hut havl' found f fom pa~t t;.xJl~' 

rienccs that Ihe rn,.nila and Iit.'vihh' cloth 
nH't'f rio nut W('ar \\dl \\ ith Ihe 1'.Inl 

~ u~ag(' \1 (' ~iye tht·I;1. \\'ould 

" 
Ill' pos ... i· 

Lie fo, YOU '0 make up OIlC' h1l1~dr,·d oi 
thest' hook:; with a board cove r ? If it ,. 
possible for .I'OU '0 do this, kind k kt 111l' 

TIIf <'iY-Pf , .1. ... 1 ...... IK k~lO\\' \1 hat 100 would COH \\'t IH'lit,\ C 
thi~ h('lok i~ I h{' he ... t Oll tht· 1T1 •• rket at Ill" 

--- pn'selll t inl(' 

I *.*-'~~*****"'!~~***~" j Yours ,·ery trul\-, 
!.i.~+' '.;.' .~.'~' ~"~.".i.,,~. -I-'~"" '.i.",~ ~ 

V 
I.il\ian Il{·rl!)..!nn, 

COfr{'~ponding Sec'" of \po,t1l1ic F;.ith 
Church, New i{oclH'I\(', " Y. 

M il.nilla Cover Fll',,,bt,, CI}th C"vcr CI'l th Board Cov"r s. ,.::1, , 
'1 ~ " S. " 

, I') Si ,Ie , ". \""1' \) zeu 300 " " 3 1'", I) z~ ~,Z5 
I"'r It~1 '00 Per '" " , .. WI • 

-
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Trt,'~U1tr, 3b \\r: I I'"tlt SI ~I"",gf,tld, 
J' _tal .\1 'lCY O,d('r, madr 
M " t;. s. \, 

MANY NEEDS HAVE GONE UN
SUPPLIED THIS PAST MONTH 

Thi!! pa!>t month has bc!:cn one of great 
trial to lIS who art' stanuing ill the placl,; 
of st('wardship bt:twccn our mi:.sionarics 
Oil the fielll and the home constituc:;ncy. 
The trial ha'), bt'en cau<;ed by an <Iva· 
lau(hc of "pnial n('cds which has poured 
in from all lt1('S, and our inability to 
meet t'\,('1\ a ... mall pan of them. 

\Ve rCl'e:vnl a cable from Si"ter Ben4 
dik"en, our Illis~ionilry in \Vcstern COll4 
go, to the dfl'ct that !>he had been "ery 
~i(k and !H.'('iled to come home at once 
but had 110 funds. :-;ister Bendicbcn 
1l(;cd!> seY('n or eight hundred doltus to 
pay transportation for her ... eli and her 
t\\O ~nl.1l1 rhildren. It will be remelll4 
In·red that her husband laid down his 
life for the Lord in the Congo about 
two yt'ar!; at;'o. \Ve have had no money 
to send her. 

\\'t' r('fdv~'d ,I rable from South China 
asking for $700.00 for the purchase of a 
mission ~ite. The !>ite i!; at an import~ 
ant point and the property can be pl1r~ 
l"h:l~('d at a gft'at bargain. Uu! there is 
110 mOIH'y in the building fund and we 
('an not ~t'lld the money. 

Ilrothr.r 1- R. jalllit'!;oll cabled LIS from 
\Iont~('rrat. \\'e,,1 Indie~ that in a hur4 
ril";'l1e whirh s\\"t:pt the Island, our Pen· 
{('('oHal dlurch thc:re had been d~stroyecl, 
mally oi tite homes of our Pentecostal 
people swept away and many oth<:rs dam
a{.:'t'd. IWsid('s a !lu!l1her of our people 
heing killed. li e hurried to the scene 
10 lend what aid he could. and cabl(;d us 
t(1 Sl'll(l all tht· furu!'" we could gather 

'together at o nce. \\le jluhlished the 
stC'lfr of the dis;j~ter, hut not one ('ent 
has ht'('n !;('Ilt in to u<; to be forwarded 
10 Brolh('r Jamieson. 'i'herciore he is 
left without ally Illeall~ 10 relieve our suf. 
fering hrethren in Montserrat. 

In ~ollth Tndia the need i!; also mgent 
on arcol1nt of 11 00ds which have de4 
"troye!1 the hOl11c!; of our people, rcnder
ing them !t0111e les!;. Our missionarie, 
conld do a great work there :It this lime 
and win their way into thousands of lives, 
but thc\' have no mOlley and~cannot do 
a thing' but !;tand aside· and look 011 the 
~lIfTe:ring and !;Mro\\' of the people. 

In South China the work is suffering 
for lack of fllnds., Thc small allowances 
we have sent to the mis;ionaries during 
the last few month!; have be'{un to tell 
lIntil the mi~!;ionaries are confronted with 
!;uch need!; that they do not know which 
way to turn 

Tn North China they are in the S?11le 
fi'(, and added to the g;neral r'listre~s. the~ .. 
ar!' now facing a grea t famine as a re4 
su it (If a drouth la "l !;pring, followed hy 
a Aood which hac; d~stroyed all the crop5 
that esc-aped the drouth. On top o f this 

the land IS torn with civil war which is 
causing priccs to soar three or four time!) 
abovc normal, and the misS10narics are 
qill recching their pitifu l allowances of 
around $25.00 each per month. 

'J'hnc lhillg~ have ;all1lo~t o\'t.'fwhc:mcd 
\1'; thi" jla ... t month and we ha"C cried to 
God to open lwarts that the people may 
give lh('ir money to God without any 
.. tril\gs UP011 it. It is all right for us 
to de~ign:lle our mi .. sionary offerings for 
mi!;~ionarics in whom we are e"pecially 
intl'restl'd, but what aboU! the need of 
the large majority of mi'i.iona.ries who 
<Ire forgotten bl' the: special designation 
01 iunds, and what about the special needs 
... uch as are now crowding ill upon us. 
~I""t th('se needs go un~t1ppliedt ~1ay 
God !wlp us to get J I is vision of the 
nceds of the field, the opportunities lying 
al\ around \h and the part that He would 
t..:"i\(' to us ill laking the Gospel to the 
("nels of Ihe \Vor~d.-). ROl'owell Flower, 
Trta:.urer. 

MISSIONARY SEWING CLUB 
Miss Lillian Trasher ha ... given an ex

('(,lIent "l1~gl,~tion for our Pcntccostal 
.,,;slcrs who wnnt to do something for 
(~o(1 and yet \vho have limited means· 
If they would form a sewing club and 
1l1;.kl· clothes for the orphanage in E,,'ypt, 
;t would he \'try much appreciated. ~{jss 
Tra<.;her give!; the following ~t1ggestion: 

"r !lcvcr can get enough done to last 
Uo; anv time. \Ve have to ;ew all the 
ti1l1(, a'I1I1 I do all of the cultin~ Ollt my
self and the girls do the ~e,,"ing. With 
ahout 310 to t~ach and care for and my 
I('tt('r<: to write and the visitors to sec 
and the hou~ekccping and visiting the 
people in A~siout, etc .. you call see ho\v 
lIlud1 help it wou ld be if the people in 
Amcric-a could help me ",ilh the sewin;;r. 

\Vc have hoth girls and boy!; from 
IlI'W boru hahe~ up to 17 and 18 years 
of a~e. Any kind of cloth w ili do and 
the clothe~ can he made in the same styles 
a!; Ihe American children wear, only not 
so IO\l"4necked. and with s leeves not above 
the elbow. Any color will do. only I 
prefer dark hlue or dark red because it 
cloe~ not ~ho\\' dirt ~o quickly. 

"Clothe!; ran be !;ellt parcel post in 
packages weighing not more than 11 
pound!; each and if addressed in my 
name. Miss Lillian Tra!;her, A ~sio\1t Or4 
phanage. Assiout, Egypt, will not cost 
us any duty. 

Shoes which may he too small for your 
chi ldren would be sure to fit some of 
mine and would saY~ us a lot oi monev." 

Thi" is a fine suggestion from ~iiss 
T!"2"h('r and we Irust that it wi ll find a 
respon"e in the hearts o f our people. 

Send $1.00 fo r 100 copies of the Special 
H ea ling Number of the EvangeL 

October 25, 1924 

BIBLE EVANGELISTIC MISSION 
JERUSALEM 

In the L\'angd 01 ~qJl. 5th thcre \Va; 
a Cll! (1t the ue\\ l'elltt:CO~lal ~li~"ioll 
in Jeru .. ah:m Aiter morc than ~ix wed.s 
pallenl, no, I think it Wi! .. impaticnt wait4 
ing ior thc rq)air~ to be completed, the 
cleaning, tinting and painting arc at la<;1 
finished and \\e .Ire no\\ g<"lIillt{ 1>etlled 
in the new j leadqu,lrters made pos~ibl:! 
by the Pasadena, Cillif. Al'o~<"mbly oi 
\\hich Brother ]. ~. i\'of\'cll is the pa~tor, 
aj tlll'y have provided the flr~l year's rent 
in advance. The eyes of those who have 
the upward look c;~pecting Christ to come 
are turned toward Jcru!>ah.:m. "For this 
same Jesu ... which is taken lip from you 
into lH'avcll shall so CDmc in like In3114 
ner as ye hale ~('en lli1l1 go il1\O hean'n." 

A great change is coming gradually 
oyer Ihis land, old things arc pa~sillg 
away. Th~ Jcws arc camilli{ back to 
their own land and arc marc open to the 
Xew Te,tamellt than ev('r before. ~lany 
arc willing to listen and arc seeking to 
know more abollt the l,ord Je~us. And 
we have been told more than once that 
Jesus wa!' a J e\\, with a look of pride in 
the face of the speaker. 

\\'e ha'·e a ~aturday e,"enint,:" meeting 
to which all, including Jews, arc invited. 
In connection ,\'ith the Gospel ll all wc 
h,1"e a Reading- Room and a Prayer 
Room, in which arc provided both Ara 4 
bic and H ebrew Bibles, and Gospels are 
always available. ilut 0 the povcrt~, 
the misery, the sore-eyed childre n, and 
the beggars, the dense dark!1e~s, the ab
sence of spiritual life. Ye;;terdilY a mis
sionary, returning from the Far East, 
said that she had never before seen ~uch 
mi"ery, povert}' and desperatq Ileed as in 
Jeru~alem. 1:h1l "Out of Zion, thc per4 
fcction of beauty, hath God shincd," and 
His manifested glory ;hall again be re4 
yeal('cl. Iiallelujahl Our Cod shall 
,",urely come. This i~ to be the city oi 
the great King, and Cod will, rca is 
gathering a people out from Jeruc;alcm 
fOr Himself. Out of the darknes!; the 
lil{ht and life of the Lord J esus is shin
ing forth. 

Though the expense of the opening of 
the Gospe l Hall has beell very heavy, 
yet at each s tep of the way the Lord ha:i 
met every need and we are trt1~tillg Him 
for what we will !Iced in the near future 
for furnishingc;, equipment, and th e UP4 
keep of the work. \Vc expect to hold 
special c\'angelistic :Meetings in October 
and we a!;k for he lp by prayer that the 
Latter Rain l~my again fall in Jerusa lcm. 
F or Iho!)e who have asked how to for4 
ward money 1 would ~ay that thcy can 
send the same to IJrother J. R,. Flower 
at 336 \\'. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo., 
designated for u". and thc !;ame will al4 
wars be promptly fOl'\\,ardcd,-Vida B. 
Baer, Box 414, Jerusalem. Palestine. 

Mrs. J. R. Spen ce who returned home 
on furlough some months a~o has sent 
\IS word of the safe arrival of a bah" 
girl. \Ve congratulate Brother and Si~4 
h'!!" Sp~nce and we are sure that their 
hearts arc very happy over this addition 
to their home. The h appy father has 
heen notified by a cable, that all is we l ~. 

• 

• 
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THE WORK IN NORTH CHINA 
Miss Pauline L. GHem bas writlcll a 

\ cry intcrc~tillg kiter concerning: thc 
progrt'ss of the work in Korth China, 
and particularly at the Ilolllc of One
~iph('rus. )fiss Clif.:l11 wa.~ formerly .;on
nt'clccl with the lIome but I::. 1I0W located 
at 1 it'llhin a~~i~tiug Brother and Si~tcr 
naltau ill the;r \'(Jrk .. \I; ... s (~licm \Hites. 
".\hont a weck illul one-hali ".'::;-0, I rl'-
1t1rlll'c\ to Tiullsin. :\Ii~s Xichobon COIll
jn~ with me to recuperate here bciore 
going all to tht, COllfl.Tcncc at Shih-Chia
l'IHl'lng'. \\'c praise the l.ord for lIis 
watch alld cafC over us ami for having 
taken II" through the hot slimmer months. 
Xo\\" we arc entering upon the cool fall 
\,cather and \\llh it ("()Ill('~ Ihc taking 
lip of the fall work. 

"Torla\' Broth .. r Baltau's Da\' school 
has OPI',~cd (~cpt. I). Quite a fe,,- ha,'c 
I:llro]il'd for Ihi1> Yl'ar':- tcrm. Si$tcr Bal
tal: and I !la\'e n:ali:tcd the great need 
oi reaching tile wOIll("n and children and 
we tru'>t to org;lIli"c special clns"cs in 
\\hieh \\c ("all in~lruct thcm in the \Yard 
of Cod. Wc ha\"\.' daily morning worship 
with Ihe Chine~c Christians \\ho arc able 
to :tttend. 11\ Ihi" sl'f\·icc th,'y recei\'C 
il\~trllclion in the \\'or!! of God. The 
women, ho\\ ever, do Il()t attcnd, with the 
{'xcl:ption of one or 1\\0 who :tre helping 
in I he work. Th('v do nOI Sl:em to he 
frl:e 10 do so hecause of thcir ("us toms. 
\Ve hope to have a ~pecial cia';" for 
Iht'lll. I bdie\'e it is so nccc"sary to 
n'aC"h the childrc n while their live:; arc 
youllg- and tbey arc Open to the Gospel. 
After they grow up a nd are so stetped 
in hcathenism, it is so hard to deal with 
Ihcm. 

"La:-t night in thc service I obsc rvcd 
th(' great rc\'erence shawn by two Chris
ti:1II ch ildren. Their pcoplc arc heathe n 
hUI thesc two children have accepted the 
Lord and arc standing alone a .. the only 
Chri,ti3l1S in their homes. \Ve do not 
know the persecution they mcet with, 
blll we know that thcir religion is not 
bv any mcan3 !-;urface religion. \Vho 
knows what their future for the Lord Ill:l)" 
prove to be, shou ld lIe tarry? 

"r wa.; glad to sec thc dear children 
in the Homc of One~iphoru<; again. They 
grc(·ted me so cordially and did not 
\\-ant to SCI.' mc return to Tient sill, but 
I {('it assured it wa<; the will of the Lord 
to do so. 

"r found a ~reat many improvements 
'J.t Ih(' H ome of Onc5iphorl1<;. Th(' sani
tan' conditions wcre much il11pro\·ed. 
A speci:'1 room ior the sick children has 
been built as well as other lIece~sar)" 
building!1. Chincse have bccn put in 
char.'!e of the sewi ng room<; and classes 
ha\'e b('en formed with Chinese wOlllen 
in charge of each. The ncw well ha~ 
bet'n finished. The cnginc and dynamo 
h,l\'e been set up and the entire com
potlud is now electric- lighted. The Chi-
11ese ~eem to be cooperating very wcll 
in all lil1(~5 of Ihe work and the Lord has 
been continuing to bless them spiritual ly. 

,rf trtl<;\ as you pray for the spreading 
of the Gospel in China, you may takc the 
present g-reat need upon your hcart in 
prayer and that God'~ children Illay pray 
much for these poor people. No douht, 
you have heen reading of the ter rible 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

110011 «mdilion~ and the predicted iamine. 
The I'pring was ~uch ,I long. dry one ;tnd 
a iamine \\as alllla~t cert,lin bcc;lU~e of 
the spoiling oi (he crops for lack of 
wahr. Theil, the J.,:reat nl'a\"y raill!-> came. 
Chihli Prod~lCt· has b~·t·1l terribly 11000-
tel .1IIt! il while ag-o it \\il .. ~tat<~d twO 
millillli people \\ere ill iI1lIllC<ii,ltc need. 
III rtt"rn'ng to Ticl1t in \\1.' pa .. seti 
throuJ.!h tll(, Ilooded di:-Irict. The rail
r02.d embankmellt wa~ protected by heavy 
~tones pi:cd upon either ~ide and a!; we 
gazed upon that great .. ca of water on 
('ither "ide, we maneled that Ihe ('arth 
1)('Il('a:h liS wa" not \\':l~hl:d <I\\<ly. ,\s far 
as the l','e rould sec 011 either side, therc 
wa~ nothing 10 see but water. except 
trCe tops h('rc and there: ;:IHI OC(3S10Ilal· 
Iy Ihe Iwad of \'ery tall grain. \\'c ~aw 
one boat with men fishing in the few 
~talks of grain they could get. That wa<; 
ju:-t h('\'ond Tient~in. Th~ riH'r in Ticnt
",in It:l~ ri .. cn ~o high that it is about to 
on'rOow its banks, a1l(1 they :-a~' that 
some of the dykes arc liable to /..:i\·c :lway 
at an\' time, cau~ing a tl·rrihh.' flood . 
\\ ilh all of this, nine Chinese banks in 
the cit\" have closed their dool ~ on ac
count ~f the war. They ar(' 110\\ fighting
lIP as f:'lr :"Ie:. Shanghai and Ir0(1)s ha\"c 
alr(':ldv he('11 e:.tationed half way between 
her(' ,;nd ~hal1~hai. 

"'Can it be lpng heiore tlw return of 
Je:-u~? \\.(' can only obey IIi" \\'onl, 
to wa tch and wait and OCCllPy IIntil lIe 
comt'~ " 

T H E P ORTO RICA N W ORK 
Brother Frank Fin kenbinder \Hites 

from Aibonito, Porto Hico: "Brothl:r 
Radley and I ha\'e had a very prccious 
time out amon~ our A"semhliee:. for a pl'r
iO(I of two weeks, I shall not go into 
deti\il as to the many bles!;ings we re. 
cei\'e(l, hilt r shall say that wc found the 
As~elllhlil'~ which \\'c \"i~ited in a Yery 
gond spirit ua l condition. 

"In (l COU11try station 1H':lr the \'illa~c 
of Laj:H. wc 'Irc reconstrueting" a Chapel 
to the g lory of God , and in a coun try 
station near ).Iayagucz wc have JUSt re
centh' finis hed a nicc Ch:lpcl The I)ro
gre~~' ... piritually in th e mis~ions is notice
ahle :'lnd wc bl:iie\'c that we arc on the 
Yt'rv \"CrR"e o£ a re,·ival. \Ve arc opening 
a \~'ork 'Ollt in :l country !'>tation jLlSt 3 
icw kilomcters frOm her(, and r believe 
th at God wilJ bless our efforts a~ we !iae. 
rifiee to carrv the Gospel to them. T 
(10 Ilot belie\"(; that there have ever becn 
;m" Gospcl \\"orkcr~ out there ~o I sup
po~"e that we \\"ill 1\(\\·(' a few stones 
throw n at us in the heginnin;:::-. \Ve re· 
member that the Apo~tles suffercd e\'ell 
more than we eyer could for .the Gospel's 
"'ake and so we JUSt look up and praise 
Jt;'<;us that His grace is sufficicnt." 

OUR COLPORTAGE BOOKS 

"Question s and Answers," E. N. Bel!. 

"Cave of AduUam ," J. C. J cays. 

"Tho Broodin g Pre_ nee," J. E, Perkins. 

" The Great Shephe rd," S. A. Jamieson. 

50 cents each postpaid (Gt. Britain, 23). 
Gospel Publishing House, Spring fi e ld, Mo. 
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THE WORK IN THE CONGO 
Mrs. Julia Richardson \\110 is "orkin".

in the i..lk t Ki\u Ui:-trict, C{Jnj.{{) ]1t'1"c, 
s('n<1s a \l'r) ellt'(llIraging word lonl'ern. 
iug Ihe \\Nk ~he \~rill':-: "Thl' {hapl:i 
\\hirh \\l' huilt, 20 by ~U. \\111 "'0011 be 
too lIl.d~ t(,r th l · pe('plc: \\ho Itt~nd our 
Lord:- 11.1) morning ~eT\in'. 1\\0 

~lln .01)1 ago, \\e Iud I1l',lriy 3UU .Ind !a,t 
SUZHI,IY mort·, and ~111l the 1111 n and boys, 
111.111\' (of tilt, n. arc a\\,I~' \\orking upon 
a Ill'\-\- ruad iroill llllt: CO\'ernull'nt 1'0<'( 

to anothl'l \ud \\t" arc ha\'ing ,It It-,I't 
50 to our :ohon ~l"-'~ion (,i I>a\' School. 
FIJih h.ilf 01 'Ihe ,Itlcnlialll'e at' the "tn'. 
HTS ;Ire \\ olll~'n 1 ha\'(' 11('\Tr IIt·jore 
SI', n ~ulh ,III <l11I:I111all('(' 01 \\0I'1l11 111 a 
nnv \\ork III \triea. (~l'IH·~-.lll), thl'~ 
arc \"('1.\ Il.lrd to r('ach ;111<1 hard 
to Illan ;.{l'. The other 1.on!', l).I~', 
I a~kcd ,ill who \\anted to iollo\\ the 
Lord 10 rai (' tiH'ir hand. .\ fn\ h,l\Ids 
comllll'nn'd to />:'0 up and then un thl' 
\\On1("I1', sillc oi the hou,(' thl'r(, \\a nnt' 
ma .. :- oi \\a\-ill;.{ hands whidl tl'rllIinatccl 
\\ ith a hurst of hand clappin;.r and Illurh 
lallghter. I ('a me as Ilear having hyster
ics as t \'l'r he fore in 111\' Ide, I.HI.l!"hing 
OH)" Ihe ~ituation and' erving at Ihc 
thOllght of :0('( ing :ouch a si!o-:"ht ulldn the 
pOWl'r ;lIul {klllon~tr .. tion of the Spirit 
~Iay w(' SOon ~t'e them S\\·t·IH hy the 
pOWl'r ,'f Cud 

:\Ir, Ilt-rg I'" doill,r.{ fine, bUI IS not 
..trOl1g ,inCl' his IH'n'OU~ hn'ak, hilt \\(' 
arc hoth Roillg ('II. :\Ir, Ber!,! is fill(' 
and :hey art' hoth a rl'al comfort to me, 
pr:>i'e the L(lrd! 

"Can't you .. cnd u~ help? \\'(, so IH'cd 
;wotha man and \\ ile." 

MISSIONARY DEATHS 
\\'0("(1 hOI .. drifted into the :\Ii:-sionary 

Dt"p:lrtlllint of the recent dt';lIh of !\Ir ... 
JO'1II J) Jamt'~ 01 South China, hilt \\t' 

h;J\'(' heard no word dire(t. If thi" lIew!> 
should Il(' corrl'ct we desire to eXpr(· ... ~ 
our sillrl'rt'~t ~)"rnpa lhy to Brother John 
D. Jam~s at th ts lillle. 

PENTECOSTAL M I SSIONARY 
DROWNED 

.. \ cahle has hcen rect·ived from YIIII' 
nan. China. IdIiIlK of the dcath of Broth
er Lewer, a Pl:lItcco"tal ll1is>;jonar~' who 
ha~ 1>erl1 lahoring for many )-'ear~ on tlt(' 
borrkrs of 'I'i1><,t. The ('able tdl~ that 
our hrotht"r \\"a1> drowl1cll, hut ~i\'l':- no 
further ddail.,. Brother 1.('\\"(')" \\"('nt out 
to China from England a 1l\!lI1h('r of 
years ago and bas provt'd a Illo>;t capahl~ 
and consccr;lted worker. 1rt' was mar. 
ried to !'ister ~[aC"\' Buckwalh'r of Pl:n 
n~yh-ania. :\hollt 'fi\'c year" :.1.';':0, ~i ... ter 
Ada Buckwalter, a Council mi .... ~io,tary, 
joint'(1 her sister and brother-ill-law ju"t 
at this time two ne\\" missionarie .. from 
Fngland, Brother and Sister Io~ olton, arc 
-on th('ir way (0 join thi s work. T,et 11<; 
pr:\l' for Si.qn Lewer and thos(. who <lr(' 
witil her ;.t this sad hour. 

George E . Blaisdell writes from the 
~rexi(""an Border rcpnrting that all i" weI! 
in the Mexic:lll work on that field. He 
write'" Ihat GOci is blessing, <;om(' sOllls 
arc heinf{ ~a ... ed, ~Oll1e sick ho(Ii(''i hl'inq 
hcaled and a fcw arc fecei\'inf{ the prom. 
i.;(' of the Father. He th:wk~ God for 
Hi s work among the Mexican people. 
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 

CANALOU, MO.- JI1 .. t closed a 3-
\\\:1 k 111' dln~ at till .. pl.'L·C, Brother \\"In. 
!.aWrl'I1\·c did llIo .. t (,f tlw preadling'. 
Tlll'rC \\ne I') 1-,IH'c!; ;11111 2 bapti/_ed OlC

c(lrd1llg tu A{·t l:4. \\'1' ,lSI. till pril}'tr" 
01 Cod' .. peopit- ·Eil11l' r ~mith, pa ,> tOr. 

WEBB CITY, MO. Il.tq: ju"t cio,,-
('d a Ilwctin;{ liNt·, in which 20 werc 
-an·d, ami St H'cl1 arc hungry for the 
lIapti~1l1 ill thc Ii oly Spirit. Any de
"inng a 1I1{('\I11;{ II( ar hat', addrc .. ) me 
at tiZ.l ~. Hall ~m·('t, \\'ebb Cit,\', ~Iu. 

F ,\. Toller, C\',lngt 1i .. 1 

TALLAPOOSA, MO,-Just dosed a 
J-wcek mectcng here, Twenty-three 
W('re ... ;n·cd; 5 rCCl·in'd the Baptism in 
tb(' !loly Spirit; and I') \\ere baptized 
III \\i\ter. Sister Zelma Goforth ren
ch-n,d ~pkndid ~('r"irc ill "inging and I11U

~ir \\'c give the Lord aU the praise.
~ II. Drew and wife. 

PAON I A, COLO.-The Lord ha s 
<;lIr<'ly heul h!e'>siug our little band here, 
althou~h there are ollk fiftccn adult 
nH'lJlhen, HC' surely hns been pouring 
Ol1t I i i" Spiril, Four have the Baptism 
in the I [oly Spiri t al'cording to Act!; 2: 
4, an~ many arc earnestly serking. \\'e 
arc expectin,:{ a r eviva l soon, and want 
ail to pray for us that there will be \\'on-
11crful rl'~lI lt s ~Ir ... R. V, Craig. 

CORBI N, KY.-We are pralslIIg Cod 
£01' an old-lime Pentcco'>tal mcctin<{ herc. 
~\lrely Cod ha,; been in our midst. BrOlh
er I rMbcr of Cincinnati, Ohio was wilh 
11~, ~en'ral wcre ~,\\"ed: quite a number 
\\erl' set-king Ihe Bapti"nl in the Holy 
~pirit; and the tO\\"n was stirred. 1 
want the F\'anl!el family to pray that 
the fire wil! sti ll keep hurllin:-\,.-Elder 
). N, Griffith. 

----
PAR rs, ARK.- T want to sound a 

note of pra i<:c to thl' Lord (or the gO('II1 
111l'1'ting He has given ti C; at Tlixsan Hill, 
There were 5 saved: 1 receiver! the Bap· 
ti~lIl; and the sain t<: \\'('rf' hnilt l1P ill :1. 

wonderful way Thl' Lord \~~ed Broth('r 
Sh;eliis. in R"i\';ng ont Ihe \Von!. Rrother 
Ril· ,," was with I1S durin!.:' thc I1H'etin~. I 
(If'c;ire your earnest pr;w('rc; for H ixsan 
HiI1. Anyone in fellowship with Ill{' 
Cnulldl will he wf'icoI11f'.-]' P. Par,<;on_. 

H I LLSDAL E, MICH.-We ha\"e bee I' 
\'0111111('ling a meeting herl' in the mis~ioll 
for the past seven week~, Thl' Lord has 
hl'C'n \'cry preciol1<; in O\lr mid<:!. One 
~ist('r ha<; r('("'('h'e(1 Ih(' Baptism accord· 
inl! 'n Art<; 2-4: a df'af wnman was re· 
claimed; other<: arc <;eekill~ their Bap
ti.m; ;1 nd com'ic-tion re~t .. upon Ih(' meet
in;::r for 1'inners. Prai<;e Cod! Plea~e 
\ll1it(' with u<; in prayc-r f('lr the hralin):! 
of this c1('af woman. Al~o pra,- for the 
people here.- \fr~. Hublia \1. Crawford. 

CALISTOGA, CALI F.- .\\ h",1 (~o~
pel ("l1tll1el tin' thi .. ~llllll H"r ("(HI luctcu 
hv Brother Al1dH~On fmm tht,.\ mbly 
oi :\;q>1, and ~istcr" I', I.ar~on.., ;jlld II 
II Ln~OI1. I'ca isc COli ior till: dear ~;lInts 
who lahor ed ~o faithfully fur tbi~ plact'. 
~Iany ... tral1 ~cr s heard Ihe nlt'''SOl;{l·. The 
fr:lil of these l1leclings \\ ill ripcn for 
otrnity. :\1ay God contlnuc to blcss 
and !lend in Iilb orcr~ for Il is \-ineyard. 

II :\1. rahrlen, 

TERRAL, OKLA-Ju~t do"ec\ a 3-
wu'k met ting, condu cted by Brother C. 
;\1. Hi.l{;.{s of Ft, Smith., Ark, at the 
\Vray Chapel Schoolhou,-;I', 3 mi les nOrlh 
of here, Scventeen were baptized in the 
Il oly Spiril, according to Act s 2:4; a 
goodly numbe r \'.'ere saved; and 16 were 
hapti;:ed in wate r, The Lord wonderful
ly l1 <;ed Brother Riggs in Kiving out the 
\\"ord. The ,~ilinh wcre en couraged 10 
pn'<;S o n, Pray for 1I<;.-J, L. Jones, pas· 
tor. 

BAYARD, NEBR.-The mectings arc 
making g(!od pros-res~ .1I1d souls arc be· 
inl-[ saved and haptize(1 in the I lol y Spirit 
at almost e\'ery Ill!.!eting, and thc ht1i~d· 
ing \\ hi ch will scat 300 people is being 
ti llcd to overflowing. Last Sunday night 
there were 32 seeker; at the altar, 6 
"ere gloriously saved, and one received 
the Bapti'>lll ill the Iioly Spirit. We 
are planning on having a State Convcn· 
lion herl' SOOIl, so please pray that the 
Lord will g ive Us many soul s for our 
lahor,- Ir! ). Walker, Box 492. 

ST R ATF O RD, CONN ,- We opened 
our new mission on October 5th. and 
",urdy it \\ as a day long to be rcmcm
her('(1 0 11 accollllt of the glory of thc 
Lord filling lIis hOllse; :.tran.::-ers came 
to each of the three ser\'ic-es, al~o 10 the 
a\t:!r ~eats for over Olle hundred per
son~ 'H're J.!:iven to the mi~sioll, the new 
"~ong~ of Pcntccosta l Fellowship" were 
al~o donated, and above all, God's pres
('I1('e wa" wilh II":: in a wonderf\JI way, 
Bless lIis Name! Brother Albert J. 
Jl'nkin<;, former pastor of the United Pen· 
It'costal Church of Briogeport, Conn. ha~ 
acceplcd the icadcr~hip of our mj<;~jol1. 
,lIld ha~ aln'aoy arranged for a ~pecia\ 
campaigll with a nOled evan{!'e li <:t. \\'c 
arc alliliatin~ with the Gcnrral Council 
of the i\!'-!;('mbiie<: of God, nll{i ~ive a 
Iwartv in"itation to all COllncil ~finister-; 
;mrl \li<: .. ionarie~ 10 slap orT ;>nrl OI<;~i"\ 
11~ a~ thc~' pa"s this wa,-, \Ve hOl\'e a 
line l11i"~ioll hall s('atin~ tlcarh- 300 in 
tIl{' ('enter where all carc; pa<;s the r!oor. 
hut if the Lord tarrie~ WC' exCl('(,\ tn 
en'TI a tabernacle ill til(' snrin' \\'e 
(':'\rnl'~tl)' solicit th(' prayl'r~ nf :hl' Fvan· 
gd ral1li!~-, al<;o thl' hrelhrt .. , at h('a'!· 
quart('r". as the pra"er of '1 1'i .... h'l'oll<; 
man :\\'aileth mllch.-Rocco ~:\nl::lIl1:lria. 
t;ccretar)' 
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PARMA , MO.-\Ye have ju~t dosed 
13"ni/{ht IlICt:t:ng. The po\\('r oi (;(1<1 

t('\! in the hel{inning, a nd people werc 
ll11ghtilv ~tirre:J. Brother C. \ \\' Mk 
oi .\1 t. \ ~ru, n, l1!inoi~, did the pn-adling. 
'\"\\('ut,V il,ur \\"crc sa\'cd and rccLlimcd; 
. uti 2 n'( I\ell the lIoly Spirit. Thi~ rt
vi,. al (" IItd my mill(1 bark In the re\'i\"011 
tOlldtHted by Brother B. E. Hillman, 
in the pnng. oi the yt:ar. People C;lInc 
in'lIl l'Vt:ry neighb. rho()<l nt'ar hl·n. .\ 
j.!f:oc\ "ork \\a .. \\"rou;.:-ht in Ihal fl'v!"al 
as well a~ ill this 011('. Our :.ainh are 
.. 11 on the 1111Hllltain top, and e\'erythin:o{ 
is mO\'ing to Ille glory of (~ od.-Pa\\a
tan ami i)(,llic Iluffman, 

LUDLOW, COLO.-This i~ a :.Illall 
r;.ilroaci to'.· 11 oi about two hundred in
hahitant.... It is sur rOUlull'd II\' tna l\ \' 

...email mini ng' camps. thus forming a good 
fidd jor Christian work. For thrl'c n·Cl.r!> 

a t{'at her ill Ihe public school (wleidl 
is OIlC ami ol1e·half miles from h('rf') 
held S unday <:rhool in Ihi s ~chool. For 
three yea rs she tried to obtain help 
from some of the pastors of 'i'rillidarl, but 
secured very littl e help. Thi ~ rear she 
asked Brother Stewart from Trinidad to 
hold s("f\'ices for th('m the first Sunday, 
\\ hich was Septcmber 7. He ;"\greed to 
dQ so for two weeks, :Nothing of this 
kind had e\'cr Iwen in this place before. 
The meeting closed September 20, and 
there \\ ere 22 !'aved, among these ~e\-
eral chi ldren , Several peopll' ;\rr ~et'k· 
in~ the Rapli<;m in the II oly Spirit. \Ve 
held baptismal ser\'ice September 27, \Ve 
certainly Ihank God for what He has 
done in our midst. Tn this community 
"the harvcst is white and lahorer~ arc 
fcw." BrOILer Stewart will be wi th liS 

for ;\ year, and we pray longer. \\le a~k 
th,. pra\'er~ of other Christians that a 
GREAT work may be accomp!ished in 
this comml1nity.-Stt:1la Harris, Box 427. 

DALLAS, TE X AS.-The ninlh aunu 
al ni ~trict COllllt·il of the A<:<;emhlics of 
Cod, Tcxas ;\nd New Mexi co, \\ hich con
Yened here September 16 to 18 inc\usin'. 
was a ~IICC('~" from the beginn in g II111i1 
the la<; t bl1"ine~s was tran~acted, One 
thin;:::- that hdpec\ to make the meeting 
a success was the presence of Bro:her 
]. \V, \Vetch, whose ach'ice was especial
ly helpf111. A1\ the business wa,; orderly. 
The only e .. selilial l'hange in thc pn's
hyters \\a~ the electiol1 of Broth!.!\' I l ugh 
1f. Cadwalder as chairman, to s11eceed 
Brother ) . C. \\'i1<ler. Two other new 
di .. trirts were formed, knowl1 as Ihe 
~or th Cl'111ral J)i~tric t. with Rrother 
Frerl Eitil1tC a~ prc"byter. anri the Pan 
H;md!e Di:.trict, with Brother S. C. 
Shidrb a~ prt'~h~,tt'r The stale of .\ri· 
zona was dropped from Ollr district, and 
\\ i\1 be adder! 10 the Sout hern California 
Dic;trid. The Counc-il wa<; \\' t: 1\ rCl'l'e
sen'e I; tid '" tc~, miniSTer:; \\lP' PI"\'';''l1t 
from ,111 over Ihe di"trict. Eig-ht \\'('I"e 
orrlai' {'(I to ti1(' full ·g-ospc1 miniHry: 
20 WC'rt' lin 1l<;t"1 to preach. All til(' minis
le-<; and worker!' seemed to get a ~pecial 
touch from thl' Lod, ~o \\"e ht lil'\'t' 1\1;1 1 
'11r {'i 'dr! . "rk ;s il\ hc\!n cnndilion 

"'''n;1' 11' 'illl" \\'f' hore to h,l\'e Ihe 
,. i"II ' "'u'. :- nl rli<;Ir:i)llteri b\' 0 rtohcr 
10 " " 1 "I' p' 
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PENTECOSTAL POWER IN THE 
NAT IO NA L CAPITAL 

A lillle oi r-.:al "rcin.:~hillg from the 
plI;scnrc t'l the I.ord," ha,., been rcali:Ll:'! 
in the ,i~H oj Brother ;-;nulh Wtgg-It;,.,· 
worth and party to uur city. "1 he ianhlui 
heart. 01 thc= Full Go:-pc\ .\,,:-emuly, to· 
geLher wilh milny 01 tlwir iricnd .. , have 
been \Iluch in prayer, that the Lord would 
... end \\ a:-hl11t-:1on re\i\al lires and stir 
the :\atioll.i1 t'iLJlital \Iilh lhe power of 
His ~pirit. .\II-night prayer mcctln.-:s 
have hccll held, for l:od to ,i,.,it J lis 
ptoplc. \\- c believe Ill' has hl'gUll to 
.IIlSI\ cr in the coming of ihothcr \\'ig
gltsworth, and art looking for Him to 
{"omc In incrca~ing' power in the day,,; 
jU!'1 ahead. ll allcluJah. 

Only a slwrl lime was I-;;"CII to prepare 
for the eampaign. but loyal-hearted saint:; 
re;ponded to the call oi the pastor, and 
wonders \\ere accomplished in a few days. 
God will ble~" all who helped u.,; with 
so much love a nd self-sacriflcc. Among 
ollt-o f-towl\ friends, BrOlher Staudt of 
thc Baltimore Assembly, and Brother 
Duborg of Ihe Alexandria Assembly, 
stood by us in the work,-the latter send
ing in his orche<ilra to as.~i,.,t our special 
choir in revival music. 

1\ wac; evident the first night that our 
hall would not hold the crowds who 
w<ln1ed to Caine, and stc.;ps ,,'ere taken 
immediat(,ly, to .seclIre a brger place for 
the Sunday serv ices, At first, it sccmed 
im]1os~ible to obtain suitable quartcrs, 
bill the J ,ord hel ped us, and finally we 
~enlrcd the auditorium Ihe National 
Druggis ts Association were just vacaling, 
in th e COII\'cntiOIi Ii all Building. 

Thrce big mectings wcre held here on 
Sund;IY, and it \ras a glorious sight to 
sec the throng s tandin g with lIprai~ed 
f ... ce~ and hands, praising the Lamb of 
God. who had redcl·med them. Seek
ing hcarts came from as far a"~ I ndiana, 
P"a., Del. and Rhodc Island to attend 
.he !'oen'iccs, and went home rejoicing. 
Quile :, numher w('re saved as the}, 5tood 
for prayc=r in Ihe audience, and othcrs 
were delighted 10 filld their pains had 
disappeared instantly as prayer 10 the 
Creal Physician was made for them. 
Amo llg" other diseases reponed cured 
were deafncss, appendicitis, spinal dis
ease, rupture and' arthritis. Numbers 
of p('op le came w ho had ne\'cr been in 
a Pentecostal m eeting before, in clud ing 
scyer:1! ministers of churches. 

Brother Salter and wife ~ave inspirin g 
Ill('~ ~;!gcs espl'cial!y in the afternoon !l.cr\'
ice". The Spi rit- filled messag:c s which 
Rrot lwr \V igglcsworth hrought forth from 
the \Voni of God, lifted the sail1t~ to a 
h ighr r p lace of faith in Ihe promises , 
and the rcality of Cod 's prescnce among 
u.;, w:'ls m:'lde manifest in way<; that will 
not h(' forgotten. \ Ve prais~ God with 
jO~'fll l hearts for what lI e has wrought, 
;!lId pray I l e will hlec;s our Brother's la
bnrs abundantly cyerywhere.-H . 1.. Col
lier. 

SMOKE RUN, PA.-J haY{' j\1<;\ re
turnef\ hnme from a -t-wcek campa i ~n 
h~ld a t the ahove place. The Lonl g-a\'c 
liS a wond .... rful otltpourin" of the old-timc 
power. Fifteen recci\'ed th eir Baptism 
in til(' 1I 0ly Spi r it according to Acts 

TI [E PEXTECOST.\L E\'.\r\GEL 

2:~: many \\cre ~:Hed :'Ind followl'lI the 
Ll'Jrd in \\;ltcr b;'1,t Sill. ,Inti I1UI\Y r.:{'\;;",.",t 
lu: Iillg for tbe h,'dy b) till" h:tIld of Ihe 
Lord. l'ra_e Ihe Lord for the i,lIth and 
power onCe ddin'r~d to the o;;lin,,", , \l.J.n\" 
Cdholio lIlrIit·( irom thtir idl~ \\a}"~, 
;,11.1 h;\\e b<'ell filltd \\ith the jO\' oi the 
1.(1(\1. Relltemb.:r thc"e dear p~o"le in 
l,r:'l\ cr Pastvr Edwin (' Conrad, Allen-
10\\ 11, p{'IlI!. 

DALLAS TEXAS, NORTH SIDE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD. Pral~t.' tht' 
Lord for the wa) Ill' has maniic"tl'rJ 
lIi~ powcr in our midst. Tilt' Lord 
"l'l1t IJrothcr Ceo. (:olden to this needy 
field. \\" e I\itrhed hattie in the open air 
with g-ao; and torch li.c:;hL ... ami horrowed 
"l'atc; and lumbcr for the rostrum; sincc 
thl'n Iht' Lord ha" gi\'en \10; a larl{c new 
gospel tellt \\"ith bendws and curtaill;, 
("le(\ric h~hts, new lumber for tht.' ros
trUIlI, and we arc clear of debt. Praise 
Ihe Lore\! Brother Goldcn has jU!it dO!i
cd a 5-weck rc\"ival, in which 30 were 
~a\"ed anc\ rec\aiE'cd, 17 \\crc haptized 
in water, and 15 rt'cei\'cd the 1I0ly ~piril 
according to Acts 2:4. Broth~r R. F. 
Bakl'r was with nc: three nig-hb Broth
er and Sister Crullll~ also &a\"e \l~ a week. 
Ther arc certainly swcc.H:;piritcd sen'
ani; oi Go:\. Br(lhCr Golden has taken 
this work as pastor and io.; ~till pn:aching 
the plain .~illlpi<' F!ospt'l d Je,.,\ls ill the 
po\\"er and demons tration of the H oi\' 
Spirit Our Sunday school is being hles~
cd, and children nrc coming in that ha\'e 
nen'r been in Sunc\av s('hool before. Pray 
for liS that we may get a permanent 
building for \\,\)rs11ip.-J. L. \vill oll~hhy. 

NOTICE TO MINISTERS 
In the fu ture, when scnding notice of 

a de~ire to changc location to 'he E"an
):rei, please include a lettl'r of recommen
dation from your Di"trict Chai rman. 
There ii a growin$t .;,cntiment agaiu!-t 
mi]li~tcr.s rccommending tl\('lllsel\'cs for 
po~ilion~ outside of their home d i<;lrict. 
-J. W. \\'elch. Chairman. 

HAS 
YOUR RAILWAY STATION 

ITS SUPPLY OF TRACTS 
AND EVANGELS IN A 

"FULL GOSPEL LITERATURE 
BOX?" 

1 f not, send for a box, or for 
severa l, to place in public places 
ilnd at the d oor of your Tabe rnacle 
Church. 

The"e hoxes arc attractive and 
dllrah~e, hearing" in golf! letter" the 
words. "FULL GOSPEL LITER
ATURE."' On th e front there is a 
tlan~parent ('cl\t1loid squar(' (~()n

tainin g a white card on which to 
place the name and arldre~s of the 
l(lca l work , and the honn of .;,erv
ice. This w; 1\ direct strangers 
("oming into your town or ci ty to 
a goofl :;to"pt'l service. 

Send yOllr o«\('r tmlay. Price 
Sl.SO per box. 

Addn·~.s, ZF.l..~rA E. ARGLTE, 
2 1 Acton ~Ir('e t, \Vood Ri,'er, I II. 
"FilII Co"pc\ Lit. Box." 

Pa){c Thirtcell 

A WORD OF WARNING 
~(lmc:. ,inl(" a){o \\c p\. II 

in Ih~ E\".Ulf{~ Il JII( rmll (Jill' \ 

hitnllilf "Tht' L'ru\\1\ 1";0. ( III 

11,11 nmg 
o l'alle ! 

\ ilo{h~lIi-
~t.'n.·" \\ho \\al> ){Olllg round M"1\lnr{ ;\ 

rcm"rk.lblt It~tiOlun~ I rom till' fact 
tllal \\c.; ha\c Ju .. t r~<('I\'ed h;\c.;gr;11ll 
a"king HIll<': nlll){ thi~ milll it i~ .:vtdcnt 
th:<1 h l · i~ till t'lIdla\(lrin tl' ,'rl) upon 
l'l'nt':lo .. t.J\ ~.llnt\. \\"t' hlar,l thi man 
/o-:1\'l' III~ \I~!i!llon) in \\hil"h lit" (kc\an:d 
. im .. eli .I~ I't·lItnu .. t.tI \\ e pilo:\..;.:d up 
the tolonlllg i'~llt' of tht, .\!lltrlllll 1.\",111 

.:Ii .. t alld lOund till.' ame ~tory th,lt he 
had gi\"':ll III ,\ I'{'ntl·f()~t.d .I ...... emhly had 
bn'lJ ~jn'!I in a I'rr hylcn III (hllrrh ill 
h;1n~a~ l'it~ and in tlll~ (hun h hl' th'· 
r1aa'd that he had llt'en ,>cnt Ollt to In 
,li;1 by till' }-"ir t PH~h)"tl'ri,1Il l..'IHlIch (If 
Cth-!OW. Thc t·t\ltnr ('1 the E\.II!I--:d 
was familiar \\ ilh thc iilt'! that ill l;rt.lt 
Britain Iht' churdlcs do not ~o hy thc 
l1am(' of J."ir~t ('hurdl, ~e(OTl(1 Churdl, 
and Third CIHlrrh, hilt tilt·)" art' ~l ner.tll) 
kllO\\n h\" Iht., 10r;llily in nhirh thtv art' 
("r.·ctul. 'Ill' iillllledi:ltely wrote to "(~Ia .. -
gow to a a'hable pllhli ... ht'r a"kin).t \\hcth
c.;r tlH I e W,IS ~urh a chllrrh a~ til{' Flr"t 
Pre~h) I.:rian, and n'cc;nd worel h:lck 
that th~'rl' \\as no ~udl church thue. \\'c 
\'ollllllllnicatcd \\ith Iht' Amcrir;1II E\"an
gdi~t and they printtd :I 110tice of warn
in~ a!--.r-ain~t thi~ man. He gave the 
nantes of many IleOI)lc as n'icrcncc~, 
Brothcr Flowcr \\rott' to tach lIal11e, but 
"\"t'n' kiter was returned. 

\\;e would ;Ig:tin rl'peat the \\",Irning 
whidl We have so oftt'n gin'II, "Do not 
ope 11 your as!-ocmbly 10 ullilccredit('d peo
ple." \V c are ,'ontinllili ly fCl'ci\'ing re
que~ts to show up difJt'rellt 1ll('11 who arc 
,",oilll(" round gl"lting" JIlOllt·.\" Ollt of the 
"alllt~. A1\ the~c pl'ople have wonde rful 
storie" that ~l'c.;TI! to fa .. cinah· thl' s<lints. 
They llsually horro\\" a~ Ilutlh mom'\" .1" 
they can, and thl'n thc ,aint~ St't' 110 mort' 
of tht-Ill. 

ANOTHER WARNING 
Letters ha\"e rcacill'd our offll'(' warn

illg llS "E-""3.in"t \\'illi"llI .\. \\'ard, whose 
addre~~ is .£:"iVl"1I as 527 North Broadway,. 
Dem"e!". Colo. and IT S. P. O. Box 100, 
Bomha~·. India. 

It i .. alleged that he ha~ ~1'l'lIre( 1 moncy, 
prnll1i ... in~ In return ~a1l1" a" ,,()(In as he 
arri\'cd at a ("(Ttain a{\!lrl's<; (whie-h Ilro\"
l'd to he fictitiou~), ;111(1 failt'd h) k('{"p 
hi~ proll1ise' 

A word to the wist' IS ~\lfTiricnt. 

WI( LIAMSPORT. MD. We have 
iu~t ('lased :'I 4 week \('nl1l1l"t·ting" Iit're, 
in whieh Co:! oW11cd alul 1.l('~'.;('-I through 
the' tntire mn'ling. The A"hcrnft E\'an
~('Iistie- Party wCI'e hlt-sscd l ~' tI~ed of God 
th roughout thc llIt'ctilH.c Tll,lIIY ~o\lh wcre 
~a\'ed and bapti7('(1 wilh the Il oiy Spiri t 
a nd sic k hOfli{'s \\'l'r(' hea\('(1. It wa~ dif
ficult to S('at tht, People who C:'lIllC nightly. 
One remarkahle feature of the mt'eting 
was thc hca lin C" of a woman, crippled with 
rhcllmati"11l who had not walk(>c\ for 3 
,·earc;. ~hc was carricd in the tcnt. but 
in Je .. us' name Shl' walked out an(\ dimh
('ri into her automohile. Brotllt'r Tan 
Ditter anrl \\ ife renc\ered f:"ml" q·f\·ir(' in 
leadin? the sin.'rinl{ and in ~i\'ing Bihle 
~tmlie ~.-l'a"tor R. \1". Jt·fTr('y, JTa,:crs
town, Md. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTR IBUTI ONS 
OGlo,,-"..- I to t, Ind" .... oe 

" 1..- t ,. 
r -,., \I, Ilq ·Utl 

$ . .",. II ~ .\ { ,Iuml"," K 7SG .\li •• n r. 1Iurn· 
1>(,1<1, K .• n 

J OJ; ~It \ \ Ydl'lIU" .\.tc \, .. } " " Fr .. ,. 
I " M,. t /I (.\1 I!.. h (~1tf. .\fa 

I \1 \\" rtf" ,{ hf 'Iu ~. \' (. lIill.d.d .. 
\1,,1,; \Ir~ F T S 11,11.1",..., Or,.; IT S I'rtt.bllrjr 
Ill; \\ II \\" I.yoll "" Y. 1 S I • :\nll'.-In 
f.lll!. B fl \ I, ,(·,.ki,>t; (. ( ""e,,'1 
01, , :-> II F)" F I .( "" (; \( II Strat· 
I rd Okl.:., \Ir I, S I .t "i'n 11" Ill. { 'I } 
L. \, .. Ir 1'111. 1.05 I' .•. \lr S S Gre,.n· 
hfi,'r. \1, I .U .\. ,.m(,ly \\'1ldr,,,, )\rk; 1.58 
I( I. II I "I, .\r' I.st \1,. fER Liltll' J( Ide 
.\rk I .U L ·,1 .\~, 1,1 R"",.U .. Il]e ,\rk; 
).&t ll', ~'ill"' S'hn';';.\\(':1I: 

2,t): (" ( T.clti""I" Okl:a: \\. I) Eliil' ,h'm; 
.\ II {" 1'"'1''' (:WH' N J; J n V Old F.,r~" Pn: 
II ,. Ii S.I" ,\"1"'",, Tr>t. J-: I: S Bril(hlm, ,r 
\Ii, h. 2.. .. Who ..... "r \\.11 'r~h S S St I. .. IIi. 
\1", 2. 1' S S 1', ""T Ol:". 2..ZS 1I,.,h .. 1 S S 
l. "I"ulit' K); 2.U .\ '111 ,,,il"'r ('''",''"I Okh; 
ViO 'In 1\1 ~; \\' II "" .. 11 I'a. Z.SO .\"~,.mhly 
T.Lllal, ,., .\[,,; 2.50 \ 1 II S Okn,nl,,("(, Okl'l; 
2." '1111 (.')~~I 'h~.· ", "· ... k ... , Ka, ~ 

JOO: II J () F""II .. , 01".; (,hureh "f (:.,,1. One· 
.",u:"; Y .. \ "",I,ly ,",,,kun' T,.l(, Tltr.-"n S S 
'1:t~1 I:'"nl!" \10. \I.,t.w,h" S S Iludl<-y \Valh; 
I' T S.n Fta. r, f" {'all!; 1-: (' I' Sc'lu ,hlu{f 
-" .. I'f; .\Itt .\ .\ lI<"ir',,1 \lid,; .\_ ~mhl)' Ek, tr:l. 
Ttl[; lOl .\ "",h!)' /I,t'I,.. III; l.45 Pint' F(Jrt~1 
S S I'r k_I" 1t" : l.ZS ~Ir~ II (' C,."trali3 
K II l.St 'I n ( A ,I C"'I.ian;"l La; 3.611 A •• 
lemhi), :-;, 1Ilh S,,,,, .. (ily ~ .. I'r; 3.70 , \ ~.entb!y 
/( S S 1i1"!lIrp"rt r ~lI:: lH S S 0 W,'WI Kan. 

4.1)): ~I ,. S T ( rr"llIon III; F E \1 Il WHt 
Okl .. h lila f ,')' O k!,,; \Ii I I" T {{ ~I" I (j 
\' .. ,. .. ,11.. "y \V S Y \1""[(,,, ~~v: 0 (; R 
Cui 'w ~I,,; 4,0) Ai~emhl)' l'\ illll .. k"h Okl ... ; 4.15 
Full ( ;"spd ,,,.tnthly Shdh)' ~I icl,; 4.$0 [) C ~I 
Want·, Ill; 4.50 ",~ S I' , S ' ''IIIt'wu<xl (":\Iif; 
4.'5 .. \ & .. ,,,1.1), ", •• hk"It<,,,x ~t" 

5.(1)· W II (· .. "Un,lI,. ~I .,; ~( ,." C F S Scal1]e 
W~.h .. \ ... mblr Kit {':It',,·, ,,,,10; ",.~ \.1 S 
11,,\1 _«." Tu; (j " J> .".: \\"ifc Hrokr" Arrow 
Old;!; \[, F /I. II S.on ,\,, ' m.i •. Tc~; S 5 R". 
rI",.I,. Ik~ch {"Iii; ~I ~I " .. 1" .\h <'l C,Ef; Mr, 
I': I. II I'dl'r.11II1I" .... Y ; .\ ... mhiy I 'iltd,urg 
Kil. l I. \ I S Fkmi',gt'~'1 \\. \'a: "cl1 t 'l Chun h 
(,I (luI.t " I I~""I ~II': II F S Sa'i AIl I'mi<> Tex: 
N C L:t.tr ... 11 ".1n' •. \ Frie"rI in Ga: Mr. C T S 
"""~I"" Tro:.. 5,)0 37th St 1IIi ~ion A"'I;n Tcx; 

S.41 S S .\bryA\"dl .. ('"lif: 5.SS S &. (' II ,\uK!.-lon 
'l"t,,; S.U Flat \\" ~I S S hlom Tn 

( • .--1' 'Ir~ J " S II f) .r."I" Sprillll" \I,,: [S \V 
\·er., T ... x: S S ( ;,,,y !tut; Tabrrnad,. S S 
( 1\('11"" T('~; .\ vnllJlv Wl!s.lt\ Okl 'l; a.lO .\hy. 
l!d.1 .\urn,'''y ('", I.ml..!r Ok1a ; 1.3l A n .. ",hly 
"unu"r,,11 \11. 

;00. \\") \\' \1,lh~'n .\'k; \IT S .... .'(: DauRh 
I~r Sa"I·,aw Ttx. V Q ( '"",ht"lIl"c \11"n; 1:: I, 
Clnd",,<! Ohi.}; 7.S(j 1 ". II ~;'\m~"n Ala. 

II.IKI: .\lr.\ \I .. S 11 ,111" (0" "'rrlor S n ilk : ,\ 1s"mh]y 
:-:""1111 1",,11.. \I.~ S B~ll .. Fe,unlt!" S Dak; 
1. 1' E \I" ~!11 1 OI;i,';.8:Z1 S S C"lnr;"lo Spring. 
«oJ,,; 8.Z!i B .. th,·J I .·,n I " o("ltIhl )" Jun •. m AI., ~. 

k.l: 8.35 I'nll G"~r\('] .\, "mh]y \\'"Ikrr Minn; '.00 
1\ &: I·' N lIan\(I"'1 Conll 

moo 'l i~5 A ( \\'.>odq k ('anad,,; Y P M C 
lI ato."tr I 'Wn \1,1. .\ Sl,,,,t h .\I'I,I~I"" ("lIr \It>: 
~.,h'.lr<1 S , \.~tUl),J~· \h II Ill; M r & Mr, 
II 1\ ( lucaRI) Ill; \~ ~ltIhJy!. .1ulIl" C,I,,: ,\lr 
,\;, M,~ ( K S,,," F,a",'i,,.,, ("alii: J A \bn~ ' 
field 01"", .\in !. (; Hrl". a Ohin: " n T S 
(';"".111 Tnt:. \l r \1 r. Z (', J,1"ater Kan .; A.· 
'~mhh B",,,, .. ".11. , F ]I "\I,· .. <le ~ Y; .\ (' 13 
\I, F III ,,<); \Ir • .T \\. S FI'>}r!. Kl1ob. I ud; 
M J ,\Itnn " ,,; Slr;)in Chnrch E1nHml M<'I: 
11 :\ \1", nul Can .lda; 10 12 J \\" P G raft'" 
\\' \ 'iI: 10:52 S S (;. "'~~ (r!"ek Tr'l 

II 00: I' \\. Cit'HI.t11,1 Ohi<>; 12.00 Y I' \letliltio! 
(·.lh'.,ry I'tnl'l (']'O'In;h .\ II"'nn FI.I· P(ltl'l 
("hmh R<>a'H,kt Ohi,,; l'clt"1 \' P S.'<i~IY T~ .. " 
caOI!',· 1',,; lZ.20 ''',~~m!,i)" {;\I,e (ii ,.art!c;", \1,,: 
13.()\l, A"',.mbly (';lh_I0II"O ('"Ii£' 14.()\l ,\~~ctnoly 
\I:ld,~n III ; 14." A,s,.mo] y Pw<ico Mo 

13,00: Ftit'nd. E,lenl,uTIl Ttx 
IS.OO: 11 C \\',,,h II ('; " K \\'i"lcnhu r Ix]; I M 

Ord" " y (,,,10; I. 1\ C.l!ladi;UI Te'l: J L M Bri"k. 
nUn (lkla; 15.17 <:1.1d 1",,1111/1' A~~~.t1hh· .\IlIton 
:0: \; IS.lS .\uemhly !:,,,,u'< Cily I ",a 

16.00: R (. I'a<>ni;/, (,,,I,,; II.IS ::\s"trnbly Drum. 
TlRhl Okla. n.()\l 1'1t"a~ant lI ill \It .\'·r 10"'01; 
la. O<I " '~"l11bly Pc,riu Tcx; It.()\l ~I I' Old Or· 
{'ha rd \Ic 

2000: Per, ,'1 Tab New C:atlc Fa: F II lioll.ln,1 
1\ Y: I-ull G"'JIf"J Church Ihltimo.t' \ld; )( J 
:\Ic Xll11tb.h Okla: F B Galva Ill; 0 (; Clym!'r 
l'a: ~I ]) .\ul,>IIrn :0.1(' 

21.;.>0: " u tmbly Crtal Springs i!I: 22.00 Asscm· 
h]y ll"urJ!.,.. Bu!;:arh 

ZS.OO: J, II D~ln,il \lieh: /I. •• cmbly l' l1 iou City 
lnd: 1.'R'hlh""~l' PCllt"l .h~,.m1>ly llrouklyn :0< Y; 
\' K " ari"" Ohi<'l 

30.00; Ea~1 Sidl' (;",pti Mi~~i"n Davcn(l<>rt 10wa: 
L C lI "y 1 • .1, , \ ~s('mhlv O"hko~h \Vi~ ; lS.oo 
lIixc!'1t JI,l! Par; ~ Ark: JS.f7 S S l'<'Ilumbu, Ga; 
31. 10 Pent'l Tab Denver ('01 .. ; ".IS Full Go.pc:1 
,\s,,'m':')' ~;\nl;/' " ua Calif; n.ll Ul'lhl'.da Mis
MIOII RI,hmo"d Va 

40.00: 11 I. Por tland O rt; 41.00 L E M Soulh 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1I~lh ' ,m \\ 1 h 45.00' fie d \\":xxilan I a , 
.s.1I I, LK' .J,.\ Ir ]'rk:"; J; 

51.111 K,.,. II \\ /' r. :\, 53.01 ~11 ( /,,1.\<1 
II ,,1 60.00 1'. I ,,If"' n '1 ... 1' ~~I"" 
I "m .\1 

'IjJJ "S lui A Ilk!", 100.011 LIKl,eh SC I'f' II 
" en,ld) II" kl " :.i \ 121.00:-; ~I ) I)"IT It 
:\10' IZS.OI ~ :-> kn e1hll .\r 150..81 1'('1,1'1 
~." t,;" ,e.\ PI c & l. :, :,\,',r , 16II.M 
(1 .. ,,\ {",,., ," I & {,J~,I T"li,,~~.\ ~n' Iy ('hi' 
,a", III. 161.30 ·Iri".il) 'I'll, .\ t em 'Iy ~ S S 
& \' /' SI I,' \I" 

Z1~~: {.I.,d T'dm>: Tab & Riht .. I·u ~"" Fran· 
e. I,.hi; ZlII.)1 .\ un I!}' & S :->prn.,.:h" 
'\[0. 475.01 .\ •. 'I (I , .. 1:",,1 01' l1S0.to 
11'lI:h .. ~y ~ll"I'!l Tal, i'1'lladell'!". 1"1 
T"I.d nou.. ,I d"n::t I 1111"," 

,~ t,y \ ~.~ 
T .. ( II ., ~.~; 

HOME MISS IONS CONTR IBUTiONS 
OGlnber I to 9. Inelu.h'e 

'U: .\ "mMy ('~I .. "'11',' (:,:01 
UI): Hhl,. R"l.IIe S S Spril w:,.T :.i .\,,.,,: 
2.50: ;Y II S Okmulgee Okla 
1.!1J: .\Ir } II S 1'.1 1)(,rao1., Spri"I(' ~I" 
~H)7 .. \~'cml,l} S,""" (,\) [""" 
4.58: \h yfit1<t .\,o("lnlol)" ('rdan·i1J,. Okl.1 
6.5(J: ., r""ly Tall :\~ .. mul) St I .. ,,,, .\10 

T',lal .\m till $,:'1.4; 
T •• !al.1I ,I l,r OCI"h" I" dal~ '::1.45 

NEEDY FIELDS 
JOI'PA, ALA I pTai,c the [.".t\ h~::r.u5" IIc 

lI'iH 1"" ""lid IIU] ~lrcnll"lh ill my " >dy. \\'11C<1 
1 cam .. I" JOI' f"UT ,,·r .. k~ ag ... I e',nld nOI ",ark 
lI.uy di~l~me . hUI th .. Le'rd lo,l~ gi .. ton nol' ~lr~1tll'lh 
to walk "vcr <J"~ 111i'" ",,,II a h'llf. Q\" .. r rough ru:"h 
un S.III1r'\ay "ill:ht~ to lift Juu, 1111 to :I. 1>C<I1Iit
wh!) ar,. hungry 1<1 k, Ow 11ot- T~aJ Irulh. La" 
Sa.turday nigh t we mct. at BrnthCf Glb~. Thtrc 
wOl~ a brKc crowd .. ho ",,\n'l k"ow a"llhtnlt ab"ut 
I't·, tr c()~I. Thl'v had ne,'er he.1T<i a ..... "nt ... n spl'ak ill 
11\llllie bdore. Everyone ~eemetl i"t .. re. t~ .1. "ft~r 
~tni, "I I II::W" OUI a buu.lie of E\"antl{th and al· 
In".1 "'1<! "ackel ,I Iract ,,',. covet ,he J>rlly~n 
of all of (;, 1'. l' ..... I'k. l'ray th;,t Gnrl will scnd 
' " :t r.-a.1 Splrit·fil!cd prl'.1chcr. i I full kllow.hlll 
wilh Ihe Counril, In hold II 1H~~li"g. Thcrc arr 
o n1 )O Iwo of u~ here filltd .. ieh Ihe H oly Spirit. 
- :\f rt, U. S. J"n~~. 

Tid. i~ II new f,t'id. Tot (; 51'C] loa. ",.",.r be,.n 
I'reilrh~, 1 hl'rc until this ~car. I h:o,'" pr~ach,.d 
htr!' ;It IwO) 1'1.\('t.. Held a ftw·niJ<h l ~ meuing 
wilh It' "\ inttr~'1 We ... ,,,1,1 he glad if "'''Tle' 
on~ ",.>1lld r <ll ntl' Ihi. "ay ami helV ,,~ ill :I. mtl'l· 
jllR tI,i. f:r.l]. !\"yo",. .. ho Irl'I' le,1 loy thc Lord 
to come wrilt E . S. ;\fc(:oy, l'MniOS. Ark .. Rtc. 1. 

FORT TOWSON, OKLA. W" h.wr a liUIl' 
... "rk hfT,' in mv h 'm~. \USI a lew a lltnd, hut 
Ihc { ... orol i, wilh II- Ont r,.<;,.i\C.I Ihl' n al'ti'n1 
nf .I he 11,,!y !-ipi 'il i, I, SU·.'Ilay ni"hl, I'faisc (kod 
\\',l! the E,·al1.:,.1 fam,ly ).,m u ~ tlI pray .. r Ihal 
"e 1I1 ;IV In\" .. a w"rk al IlIi~ pl;t(,. on a full 1'en· 
ICC' 'lal h;l\i.? J.. ("11T,di{f, 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
0 " II,'" unl nf my wife', illnc~s 1 ha,·c betn kept 

at h'.mr for tWI) ml)nth~. I am now rt'ady f<:lT \hc 
e"angel i_li,' fi .. ],1 "lrain. and will, K] ... ,1Iy an'w~r 
(':"1. fr'Jm \\",,~h'''o:l'''', OrtR'otl., Cahfocnla, a"d Ihe 
South. I'l ta.c ('. ",m""ie'llt' ,,"h mt :IS 'lOOn as 
1' .. ~.il,lt. a~ il .. ill htl,!' 111 .. in t11,akitlK plan!! for 
Ihe C"'11I111( b.1I '111<1 ... ",Ier canlpa.)!: ,~. \lr hnme 
. "<iT" I ,~ 7-11) I .I,.!TerJ"" St, SlocktOn. Calif. 
Am in lull f,.ll,." hip ... i,h Ihc Genera]. Council. 
-Evilngeli~t E. J. Axup. . 

October 25, 1£)24 

OPE:"l FOR CALLS 
I tefll. mp ,.. "I' 

t 13. 0/' I I r 

• hurehn btt .. ec I. 
F 1, .. ;)·leIteI 
I,k . • ".,Ie I neal 
:r.pponouTI,.nt. "n {j 

I'. IU. 

\. rte at F ,. 
,t re, If a'"! (,f Ihl' 

I, (\I I '. 111.) and 
1\ I '"In un :tIJ w.~)' hom .. , 
e ii' ,j I " II "' .. ' d ). () all 
~ t cl]. ~vanj(di.I, ;\la.ns· 

.11\', ~ !I' l" 11 ",.", •• or I'.' 1 •• r.,1 
", [I, , .. t.~~ 11 11/· ",.tk f" 11,,· ].,~I IIi" 
)" .\, '" full ftll' h.p ".th Ihe C(o unni. 

\. R I. . "!I H .. ,k, v '\''', 1'" .. 1>1", (,,<). 

NOT ICE. I m n' 11(" I( 

T .. a )), .• t, ,,'I ... ,,1 tur"", 
II, tr ( \I Warol. t;r. 
"I ,II t ,t I 

:t~ ~~crfl;.ry <;>1 ,ilc 
Ihe .. ",k "Hr tel 
l'ralTie. '1''''1.< All 

m O. \\" EJ"ards 

LITERATUR E WANTED .. \uy f Ihc E,a11gcl 
reltlrr .• ha\1I111' E\": lI'el ',r .. rl"r 11',><><1 /C,~pcl 
lih"al"''', ii ).,u c'''',, t,',I. me .. 'me .. I will be 
glad t<> >Ii\/" II "U\. Th" ,~ a fleW hd.1 h~r~.-
~. S. ~[,(" k'I.lt 1. 1'.,,, _, .\1'1'. 

NEW ULACK-FACED TYPE 
TEACHERS' BIBLE 

The very l/lte8 t nnd neWCf!t Tl'neh~rs' Bible 
publil<htd. nnd it indudQII ('vcry pO!I1Iiblr improve
ml'nt in Bibll' mllkin/<:. Tbo type ill n dean. d~l1r, 
&harp Black Fa<lC, which 18 pl"lIlted on tho finn- t 
Pllner obtamabll. E M)' 10 l'Cad (ran be retLti .n 

tho dimmCllt lia;ht). flnd is JUBt tho 
pll!,O lor th~ aufTeri ll/C from im
pau'«! ty~ ight" Colllpnet in eiEc t 

light 10 we.lthl. e3~y to c.ny. 
Abao]ut.ely flc:dble binding. Con

tllw Old and New TCO!!tanlcnUt, 
·.rr~a8ury of Bibli()ILl Inforwfl lion, 
Practical Comparativc Colt(~onl
anee, Oriental Light on tho Dible, 
Four Thoww.nd Qlletllion. flnd An. 
",wera, Fift~n Ncw Mapa in Colo"" 
about 1500 paa;es in nil. 

Bi1c, 6)i 1" n. inches. 

pee'men 0 yp e 

T HE LoRD ill my shephe 
not wa.nt, 

2 He maketh me to lie 
green. pastures: he leadeth 
the still Wf\ters, 

No. 44 17:. Bound in S~ I Cr!lin 
M orocco, with overl,II)ll ing OOYN·II. 
round"'" oorn.;T'8. rcd urldt r .. vlrl 
(!dgtl!. Silk head bllndll and "ilk 
markOI'. 

Price-I'oaf Paid. " , ,. .. ...... ~ 4 .25 
No. 433X. H o lma n India Pnpcr. AI~erlan 

Morocco, L('nlht r Lintd. H,lk &"'00. D"'lnity 
Cirellit, round romers, ('Innine ullder gold cdltl'fl 
lIilk h.ad bands and Bilk lnllrker, salOO typo .u;;). 
U el lMi as abovo 

I' rlco-POII Pald ..... . 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
Adult QuarteYly. Wr itten by the Editor of the Evangel, pe r eopy ................ $ .05 
Intermediate Quarlorly. \Vritten by Mrs. ]. E. Perkins, per copy .. _ ........ _ .... 05 
Junio r Quarterly. \Vritten by Mrs. W~tmorc. per copy ............................... H..... .05 
Little LeSio n Picture Card., per sct .... _ ......... _ ......... _ .... _ ..... _ ... H .... _ .... _ .......... _......... .04 
La rge Picture Roll, l>er copy. .. ... _ ........ ...... _ .................. H ........................... I.CX) 
Adult LeN on Leave., per seL ....... _ .......... _ .... _ .. _ ........ _ ......... _ ........... _ .... _ ... __ ........ .04 
Intermediate LeSion Leave., pe r set ....... _ ... _._._ .... _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _.... .04 

(Canadian friends please add for adclitivnal postage, I cen t fo r every 
3 Quarte rlies, I cent for eve ry 5 sets of cards, and 6 cents for 
Picture Rol l. ) 

Our P ent ec.oatal B OYI and Girls, A spl~ndid four-page weekly paper for 
children. Full of good things. Well iUustrated. All the childr~n 
like it. In lots of 5 or more ... _ .. _._ ...... H •• J2~ cents per copy, per q uarter. 

Our PentecoltaJ Little Folk.. A four -page weekly paper for Beginners. 
Contains thc Sunday school lesson, he lpful Siories and many illus-
trations. In lots of 5 or mo re ... ____ ........... 6!4 celtiS per copy, per Quarter. 

SPECIAL 
To I cbool. that bave not had our literat,llI"e, we offer the 6rlt quarter ' l lupply 
of Qaarterlws, Le .. OD Le..vel 01' Sunday School papera at HALF PRICE. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

• 

• 
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Forthcoming Meetings 

EIGHTH ANNUAl.. SESSION OF THE LATlN
AMERICAN CONVENTIO:-f 

£ 1 PUo, TI'Xi!.5, NQv, 16 to 20, 1t2~ 
Thi~ c",.\"<'nl;"11 l~ hel,! t"r the: h~"",'it oi th" 

Sp:l,I"~!. v. .rk "II ,,1 "IC th, \II' n b n:' r ~n<l 
,\1",,;. ]",rlne, ,. ,\I'nt. I' ~l<'r' h .. -111\ II 

,11"\\1'" 11a('c~- 1\.;-''': ,Ilk. ~I .\w,. ,II, u~t a. 
J)alla~ '-11111 \-ie(.I'I:1. T",,: 5, ;11.1 ,., co 11 S.lll Jt t', 

('.l!ii. If )"U \1lan \.) :Ittel"] ll<ldrl' ~ Ihe pa'VIT. 
Brother J C. l·a~tdl.LIl s, U .. x f, " 1':1 P. 'J, Te1t 
-If. C. Ball. 

W IL MI NCTON, DEl., CAMPAIGN.-Ev.m_ 
yt'l;~1 lIert \\ ,11"1111 ui Perr)', :\. Y .. "ill be "ilh 
n~ h"TC in " c'l!llp.lign (h;t"I" r 2{; ,I,) ,,·,.q'1nhn <I, 
",dUSIH'. \Ye ".n h.He \w., ~(,I\'U. ,bib. H,l II:
~tudy 10 a. 111_. "\:Ingd,<lit: I'TI':l.chiIlJo( ;i\ 7:,)0 p. n 
Th .. r r \"111 he m~ ~"II'I'S on tim,,!), Ihl'mr~. ~u\l 
a~ t he ~('tlll(1 C, m;,,, cof l'hri~t. the Ual:lisl'll (.j 
t he lI oly Ghost. ~"h"ltiOll. J),,-illC IIt'ahn~ ;t!,,1 
pr:l},er lor the _id", \\'I'll, .\, Coxe, .!1O-Z r..oc;u~t 
~t. 

NEW ENGLAND D IST RICT COUNC IL 
The amlU.II t\l'w !':Il",I~11<1 IIi~trkt CoullI.:i1 Ilf 

th ... \"\'ml,Ii .. ~ .'1 (; .. \ will c" ,n'ne ~')'· .. mbe:r ':1 
:uld 22 1\1 tit .. Pe"t('e".t:ll Church or FrnminRham, 
.\1.,,,,., .,r which Fioll'"r T. Arlhur J~"i '~p:ut"r. 
All ",ffi]).,,,,,"" brelhren ;ue rellul'~ud IJ he IJrl'"~' 
en! mid p;lrtiClpale III Ihc de\iberatinM of Ihls 
('ouncil, whieh will he 1Ie1'1 in conjuucti ," "ith ::\ 
C Hl\'cntl." "I the Framingham :\!'H'milly In,m 
X(}\'emher 14 to 24. Tho!'e "1'~iril1g- t() Unitl' with 
this ('oulleil wiU he funu~hed with Ihe r .. qulr .. d 
blank", on allpl";atinn 10 Ih .. secreta ry, R, II. 
Nurl,JU, 1>1 \\'al1\u\ St., Mmen'ille, )Iau. 

FRAM ING HA M CONVEN T ION.- T he annual 
CtJl\\-e,;li"n col. tbe J'l'lIl"('O~I:d n,urch o! Framing
ham. Inc., ""II h('lI'iu Frida }", ""ov. Hlh :lUll CUll 

tinl1C du"uJ(h 5m,/l;.>. Nvl'. .!Jrd. Thl' first 5<'nice 
at 7:45 p. m. Ihe u!,<,oing da}·. &-nic .. ~ therl" 
;liter ail .. rnoon~ a t 2:30 lind evenin!! at i:45 p. III. 
EI,ler ,\Ih~rt }. Jenkins "r Stra l ford, ("JIIIl., "ill 
lK· the I'\':tngclisl for Ihe "ce.l~ion. The COI1\"l'n 
tion last year wali wonderfu lly bfess .. d (,I the 
Lnr,j, ,md "e arc expt<;ling I(re;tt thil1K~ from 011 
[[igh durinJ;:" Ihl"l' ''''''-''Ilti ~ "ay~ The ehurch i~ 
1" .. :lIed 'm lI artlnr<1 Slrt .. t. thc minute, walk Irom 
the B()~t"n and \\·"r,·csleT 1,:10:, tric C.lr line at ('m,_ 
COld SIT .. ~t. Tho~1' ('OIninll' from \\·or.:ester on 
thi s liut', tran~rer at Fr.lmin,.-ham }um;li"" Fnr 
funhtr inf,nnalim write T ... \rthur I.e .... '5. P;t.\m, 
JiO 1I"lh~ St .. F r,mllnjl:ham, )\a,~. 

EVA NG ELIST WANTE D 
wilh Icnt to come to St. 
AU~\ls\ine and hold nl .. c ting. 
)Ju~1 be: on lire f" r G"d. The 
people ;l.rt" hungry for Ihe 
\Yord. I "ill lIid all T can. 
- P. O. Bn,o"tton, !lox 866, St, 
.\ugu,til'e. Florida. 

This is ;l, very nt·wy fie],!, 
onl)' ahout fnur here have 
Ihe Ha[lti sm, Any Spinl' 
Ii lied per~nn Ila"ing thi , 
wa}. would be j::"lad for )'011 
10 ~IOI> :wd hold a meeting. 
Thi~ i, jU5t a small place 
al}<)ut 8 miles n()rtheast of 
Keota, the nearest railroad 
~Iali()n. -\nyone who fecls 
led by thl' Lord 10 c<lme h~re, 
inquirc f"r )fts . Ellli S!';I.
mMe. :'.Ir. :'.Iorg-an, Will 
Sbil'l<h. or :'.Ir. Elmer )1" 
Hee, maine, Okla. 

WORKERS INVITED 
:\ 11 tI ~s"LI1bly in fdlowship 

with the General c.-.uncil II:I S 

heen QPl'I1ed :It 3J Ea~t Ferry 
St., Buffalo, N. Y. :\Ii!~i"o· 
ari('! :u,J work~r~ who nrc 
J1as~ing through the dty are 
in"ilcd In write A. E. TUIl ' 
!lIore, 496 West Ulica 51_, 
Buffalo, :;:, Y. 

FOR S ALE 
A )lultipleK If:lmmond 

Typewriler, i l, t~tchangeahlc 
t ype, almn~ t as g,')( Kl a, ,,~w. 
Will ~ell for $"'.00. "-rite I" 
Secretary). R. I-:"alls, .lJ6 
W. Padfic 51" Springfield, 
.Mo. 

WANTED a 5eco"d-liaml 
drum. A,,)"oll~ who hn~ nne 
Ihey WOlnt to dOnnIe 10 Ih~ 
L.ord, or sell (heall, wnte 
I. S. Da\'id~on, Box 15, 
) I ughe~ , Okla. 

TilE PF"TECOST.\L E\".\XG":L 
'. 

PORT WASHINGTO~, 
"d!!1' II • Ihr OJ 

t 01,; 'I ('I c 

OHIO. R.", 
HIP, 

I ;.; 

\II t tl I 
" I. I I f r I 

TI e 'I': P. t"cO$I.lI p<: J1 , 
! UI \\1' r .. I,.,' .. • ,nK thor ,,,1] ! e ~ 
1 ( rk ~ ·,1, a I parlY "Ill ~ i 

.. \ t C .It 7 r TI 
I. ,\, \ C t 

n' F II" r. r .1' ad,!r \\ 
I', \1(. ~,. ellll' nH 

WASHINGTON. D , C.-B~rl William .. E,,"n .... l
iUic CampaiLfTl, No". I' to n, ;nch .. ·"",. T F',lI 
r; '; c1 .\~,. mil\'. ;() 1', \\1' ... " .. ". I" g 
,. lIt· ,. ""I th.· en;.", I>f F,., II'r,;q 
TIl'rl \\'illiam~, f,r a I,i a\:lum' rn'h-,!. t I' 

II 11 ,\" I' Till' ,. '~Il h \e l>ern 
I! ... . ,. n, -'rI' 1- ,I I\'e ,., hay h.-~n 

1 I '.' ",.1 ;-L1tl' I, I I'r;" ~r f T Ilo r L ,..\ 
10 ml'""t, Ihel1l "ith a I(r".11 inl(.1lhl'rirll: of 1('1,,11 •. 

I'r \ ""h " j't:l .,-r" 1·"'11'"11''' \'1" th .. 
national capital. 5crdcn "ill I~ him Till R 

I {', {"H'. < ••• ,. ~k·,ll· , 1,,,1 ,. r·'1T\ 11""!1 
ud {',rni,.,.: "~"" I Y ~l" Lal m·, "ill ',eo 

.rr t;:'f'd (','W", I,"'" ',"r f'ie'd. r r '-"rlh .. r 
information wrile P n tor n. L. (",,!lief. !II' r. -
m ",I ~1. ~ \\', \\·a~hinl:ll O. (' 

The Annual M;piq;pp; Dillncl Council <.f the 
\ Bl'mhlit'~ "f "od .... ill Ct'"Ve" .. wilh Ihe ,\ ,rm' 

hlY II I H3ttil'~h\lr!{. [l,'Iwelllber 2 10 ~, ill, l u~h·e. 
Thf' (,nl IW<'l dayS "ill II .. $p{'nt ill d~""li"nal 
senic-n. The (""unci I rrnrer ..... iIl Ol""n 1'u .. ~da\· 
mOrJlinlf at len o 'e!l>Ck Each a~""mh]y i. urlfW 
to ~ .. nd at Jco3~1 twO dl'ielf'ltl'~ :lr,,1 all milli~len 
are urged 10 he pruel,t for thl' op.-ninjl ${'n·icc, 
;H tht' t!ection of offictr~ fo r the I'"n'uinll year i , 
th~ fir~t it~1Il 011 the pmgnm 10 hf' di'p"~ .. tI of 
F:ntert;l,;nm .. 111 will he fllr(\i~h~d fr .. e hv the 1000ai 
a~~~mh ly t o all dl'"legate. alld "i~itor Th()~ .. dl'· 
sirillQ' lic~lls{' or ordina l ion will pll'a"e h~ pre.tnl 
to Ill> hefore Ih~ Iken.e IIml ordi!!a lion I'nmmilter 
for eXllminalinn. H thl'sc who are <,",ming will 
wril" in a<h"\I1<,"t' tiS to rhte of arrh·al. Ih .. y ""ill 
be 0 \'" at the .tation ",ilh eN ,'epnc" to g.-t 011t 
to Ih .. church. For fUrlhl'f rarl;nrbr< arl,lr"<'1 
Pa ,lor ]. O. f:.aycli. n ,,'Ii; 191. Ti altir,burR, ~fi~~. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. Wr rr' 
.. \':a"Q'I'!i~tic ~eT\·ire. < ""hi 
\'.,~t, 'all'" for II lime \\'ife 1'1., 
in fdl ,\\~hip with The C"ol1ndl 
IIlcl1<!ati"ll< from F:Mrr (' :0.1. 
of II,.. l11il\oi. Di51rid f' ,,,,,,,1 
2501l Etlward~ ~t .. r.rtln;lf ("il" 

I n for 11, f,'r 
<! r mnll 

I.i" \\'e ,Ire 
n .[ ],a,'" r(" .. tn
O'(;uin, d':litl1u'1 

R. F '.f.'rc,lilh, 
111" ,i~ 

Ynung man \\'a"I~ 1 ,':1,IOrall', a ~ra,lll.'tr "f 
H("\hd Ilihle ~:h",,1. '\"",\.lTk. '\' , ':ml .• 'Ii Ii· 
IIt("<I "ilh th ... \.~~'nMi ... "f C. 1 :1,,1 ".",' ref
erel'c,,~,- -.\],.,1( (,lattenhnt.:-r, 2JJI 1'''1'' III \',e_. 
Rn 1"; '. x. Y 

Page FiitC('n 

WIGCLESWORTH CAMPAICS AT ALTON, 

ILL. Hr , " " 
W A:k~'II'Orll' 
:-; "",,'! ... r 9 t 

'Tt I, T.,l,.. .... , .. 
.\ :\ n In I 'S .ec t 

wJl 

lit • " \', 
~l 

'" "I.. 
~I 

I C It 1f7 
d r til por-
nl ~T\"C s 

I I ·ake .,h '1;'II'e f IhlS W 

III 'I}' "\ ";'Iring 11I'lhrr \\' .urle 
m t 11" nd n 1118" R •• d 

r ,IT cd .\:;at ,rl' ,I :t.hl~\ r \~ .• K 

I .,.II! hi' 
F, furlher 

p ;:;:fj 

II> .".. .\1 Ill. 

TRENTO~, N. J ., CONVENTIO:-': .... ,11 ~ h .. !.l 
fr' I..Kt l ... r 19 t ~I t:.·:;a (O .. h. 1 B .. TI \\ Illlaro" 
1' .• ~t r F",,-'I \\ ,!li;l", I, h 'Tn I'!H~ d~:1 h,a. P:. ., 
a' d Rf'lh~r Wm_ f). t_,-,,,,., iwm :-: .. w,uk. ="'- Yo. 
::U~ Ihe .p'f'lI,lcerl, , \\ ~ ar~, .. "pecllnK • IIdpful 
t .. ,uh;", 'Ind g!utlt'>\Ll blu,mll" IT< III our dear 
I..c,rd Thl' _ '"V .... U " .. ill be &1_ thc e< ,,,rr of 
l; .. u .. e and "'I.-tVon Sn .... u. ~ ulh Ttl'n"n. 
E\'''r)·b<..J,. com .. playmit a"d trU\lInif l;M trat H e 
will do !:'rut Ihi",r~ lor"~ ;1.11. ·Iho.l' c rnl' It. from 
• dl.t"I"-~. any d~.lnng r,,<,,n •. r fur th .. , ,n!or
mali " ... titt. r"1tor lIa,·id 1-' R:;amha. MfI u..". 
hert, n !'t_, Tr .... t"n. N. J. 

CHICAGO, IL L. -- The liump"ld t Park , A" .. rn 
bliu oj C"d and Ih~ F ull C.'~J>CI -'uumt,ly I Taber
rucl~ ha . .. unltl'd II' d~r G,..J f .. r " tampa''' .... 
Smilh W\U:tu .. 'orth .... 1\1 '~'tak Ih~ nut .. ,.,~k, 
."d ',mu Salter al"<\ ",Ie the_~t,Otd wrek: The 
mnniillil m{'tlllll! a t IO,:'lO "'II, he h .. ld tn the 
IItlmbold t "ark AUl'rnbhes tlf God. eurnl'r Corl
Jan.-t and Nebruka :\\"e!luu Th .. evenmtc me .. t
;nl ' and Su, .day ahl'rnoon .t Ih .. F"II <:..,~pel 
A •• emhly', Tabun.cl .. , 16M N M"rart Streel, 
cQ;n .. r \\',b. n! l:I. /1. \'Clille, \~' .. ar~. 1<I"KI1II1,fot th! 
j(rellu81 tn~~tin(l" ~~·er held In Ch,,-ago ( om .. I~ 
Ih .. fe:lu.-"·m. Lambert Brandt , nd Adolp 
Pel"UI'Il. l'aU,')r~ 

l\TTENTIO 
• 

HELP SPREAD THE WORD 

For every two new 5ubscriptions to the Pentecostal Evan

gel. sent together with $2.00. we will send to the one who 

sends them a copy of a splendid SO-cent book entitled , "1"he 

Return of the Lord J estis ," Please add 50 cents for extra 

postage on each Canadian and fo reign subscript ion. 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo . 



Announcing a New Book 

Happy Hours 
.. with .. 

Little Folks 

A CO~IPIL.\TIO:\ OF GOOD STORIES FOR CHILDREN 

OYer 100 llluSlrations 

EDiTED BY STAKLEY II. FROOSHA~f 
(Known to the children as NClllo) 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

Price 50 cents Postpaid. 
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